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or shooter continues Man .sues, alleges 
police officer used 

excessive force 
Missouri resident Robert Rohrback 

says his civil rights were violated in a 
Nov. 10,2002, incident 

BY NICK PETERSEN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

force by "failing to adequately 
train and supervise Bailey.D 
The suit also states that Iowa 
City is legally responsible for 

A Missouri man filed a law- the actions of the members of 
sui t against an Iowa City its police force. 
police officer, the Iowa City According to the lawsuit, 
police, and the city of Iowa ' Bailey violated Rohrback's 
City in 6th District Court on civil rights protected by the 
Wednesday, asserting that Constitution, the laws of the 
the police officer used exces- United States, and the laws 
sive force against him. ' ofIowa. 

In the suit, Robert E. Rohrback alleges that he 
Rohrback said police Officer sustained personal injuries, 
Jorey Bailey used "several medical expenses, and other 
types of physical force" on miscellaneous damages from 
Rohrback in "willful and the encounter. He also con
wanton disregard for [his) tends that Bailey's "outra
rights and safety," in a Nov. geous" conduct caused him 
10, 2002, incident. "severe" emotional distress. 

Rohrback alleges that the Rohrb,ack is seeking both 
on-duty officer "approachlld a actual and punitive damages 
group of males and without from Bailey in an amount to 
warning sprayed them with be determined by a jury. He is 
OC." OC, or oleoresin cap- seeking actual damages from 
slcum, is an ingredient in the city and police. 
pepper spray. . The city of Iowa City had 

I Y ha e been carrying a 
He contends that Bailey received no formal complaint 

then "battered [Rohrback] in as of Wednesday afternoon 
that Bailey repeatedly used and thus did not have a 
physical force to inflict blows response. It will have 20 days 
on [his) body." to file a response once it J b Broadrick police say The lawsuit claims that the receives the complaint. 
city of Iowa City is responsi- E-mail 01 reporter lick Pit ..... at: 

m a ure 
y mamage 

8m,P 7" 

not released any information 
about his oondition. 

Police describe th suspect as 
• wtuw male with dark hair in 
hi. early 20. who may have 

n ~ a shotgun. 
te n aid police have not 

Id ntified any witnesses to the 
indd nt. 

~..,., PIfJ. 7A 

Iowa sees slow dip in 
HIV / AIDS diagnoses 

But health officials warn that the 
decrea e may not continue 

BY UNDSEY IGNACE 
ll£ DAIlY IOWAN 

With the number of people 
infected With HIV/AIDS on the 
Ii , acoording to a U.N. report 
r lea ed on July 6, and the 
constant barrage of new and 
sometim 8 frightening infor
mation about the epidemic, it 
m kes one wonder - how's 
Iowa doing compared with the 
rest of the world? 

"Iowa i con id red to be a 
low-incident sta te," said 
Randy May r, an HIV/AIDS 
uTVeillance coordinator for 

the Iowa Department of Public 
Health. 

Th current trend in Iowa is 
a s low, email, and steady 
decrease of HIV/AIDS diag
nollCs. In 2003, there was an 
overall decrease of 190 percent 
in diagnOl!C!8 from the previous 
year among U. .-born and for
eign-born p rson8 in the 
I-(awkey State. Among U.S,
born pe/'l!Ol\lI, \.hi continues a 
downward trend in diagnoses, 
May r88id. 

But a new diagnOllis doesn't 
mean a new infectlon. People 
can be infected (or fears before 
they get tested, said M)lke 

hela, th director of case 
management at the AIDS PrIr 
ject of trallowa. 

·We Can o"ly hope that a 
decre81 In diagno.8e also 

IIIlck FICII 
• Among Iowa's 99 counties, Johnson 
County ranks third in the number 01 
people livino with HIV/AIDS. 
• There were approximately 1,193 people 
living with HIVIAIDS in Iowa at the end 
of 2003. 
• There were approximately 281,!I31 
people living with HIVIAIDS In the 
United Stales at the end of 2002. 
• There are an estimated 37.8 million 
people living with HIVIAIDS in the 
world today. 
·It is estimated lllat 25 percent 01 people 
In Iowa wIlo are HtV pos~ive do not 
know It because they have not been 
tested. 

DlrtllllrcII 

means a decrease in new infec
tions," Mayer said. 

Just because the rate of 
diagnoees is going down doesn't 
mean that the disease is lUlder 
clfntrol, he said. There is a 
large number of people living 
with HIV/AIDS in Iowa, and 
88 those numbers go up, more 
peo~le that need care and 
medicine, he said. 

"The decrease in diagnOlles 
irt 2003 among U,S.-born per-
8OD8 [in Iowa] may not tmtinue 
into 2004,' Mayer said. 

One of the focuses of the 
International AIDS Confer
ence ~ place this week in 
Bangkok, Thailand, is the 

SeE All, PIfJ. 7A 
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8en RobertsfThe Daily lowa.n 
Iowa City resident Betty NorbeCk discusses her political concerns 
with Rep. Ed Fallon, O-Oes Moines, on Wednesday. Fallon will go 
door to door In Iowa City today to discuss his potential campilgn 
for' governor in 2006, 

Governor-hopeful 
turns back the clock 
Ed Fallon, who uses old-fashioned politicking, 
says state should not be a 'corporate trough' 

BY NATE GREEN 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Trekking aeroBS sultry Iowa 
in an non-airconditioned 1984 
Volkswagen van, pounding the 
pavement to "door knock" 
neighborhoods, and pitching 
political anecdotes in face-to
face encounters - Rep. Ed 
Fallon, D-Des Moines, ie poli
ticking the old-fashioned way. 

This unorthodox, old-school 
approach, the 12-)'001" state ~ 
aentative believes, wiJl1ead him tb 
the ~ Iowa gI)VemOI'8hip. 

"I know this isn't the normal 
way to run for governor; it's 
not a big flashy TV ,ad. But it's 
worked for me 88 an Iowa leg
islator,' Fallon, 46, said in 
between household ltops. "The 
ataw is big - that's why I'm 
starting early. I haven't lost an 
election yet and don't plan on 
losing this time," 

The Fallon VW van - a veri
table campaign headquarters on 
wheels - is driven by Petaluma, 

. Calif., native Jan Hansen. In 
addition to her chauffeuring 
duties, the 57-year-old full-time 
volunteer prepares campaign lit,. 
erature and b&sicalIy waatever 
elae is needed. 

"I'm the chief cook, washer, 
and brochure-folder," she said, 
adding she was attracted to Fal
lon's campaign because of his 
principled agenda "He is one of 
the few politicians who give pol
itics 'S' good name - one who 
actually votes with integrity." 

Fallon's three-day Tour de 
Iowa, which will'end today, 
has focused on listening to vot
ers' concerns and expressing 
his belief that Iowa is headed 
in the wrong direction on a 
number affronts. 

SEE FAWII, PAGE 7 A 

John Edwirds makes his first solo Arts SA 
48 
88 
8A 
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foray as a vice-presidential candidate, Classifieds CHECK US OUT AT Crossword 
appearing In Des Moines, WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM Opinions 
See "ory, Page 3A Sports 
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New homeless shelter draws fire 
In an argumentative meeting, a city board OKs the construction of a new facility 

BY JIM BUTTS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

Residents with concern's 
about increased crime and 
decreased property values were 
overruled Wednesday when the 
Iowa City Board of Adjustment 
approved the construction of a 
new homeless shelter at 429 
Southgate Ave. 

In a contentious meeting over
flowing City Hall with residents, 
business owners, volunteers, and 
former homeless people, the 
board voted 3-1 to grant a special 
exception allowing the shelter to 
be built in a commercial zone. 

"Every night we turn people 
away - men, women, and chil
dren of the community," said 
Chrissy Canganelli, the executive 
director of Shelter House, 331 N. 
Gilbert St. "Land for new devel
opment is scarce and expensive." 

Besides the price, she said, 
the location was ideal because it 
was within walkipg distance of 
other homeless resources and 
downtown. 

Raymond Tinnian, an attor
ney representing the Waterfront 
Neighborhood Association, said 
the new shelter would. be 
detrimental to his clients' 
neighborhood, which borders 
the proposed facility. Tinnian, 
who represents more than 40 of 
the area's residents, cited statis
tics about criminals who used 
the Shelter House's address as 
their home addresses. 

"Transients drawn in from out 
of state commit a disproportional 
number of crimes,· he said. He 
contended that 60 to 70 percent 
of those who use Shelt.er House 
come from outside the county. 

Tinnian said the larger, 70-
person facility will attract a 

larger group of homeless people 
and create more crime. "If you 
build it, they will come,· he said, 
using a famous line from the 
movie Field of Dreams. 

The threat of violent crime 
from homeless people was exag
gerated, Canganel1i said. 

"Every single person who com
mits a crime prior to coming or 
after coming to the shelter is 

being tagged to th 8he! r,· Can
ganelli said. Many of th com· 
ments and personal tcsbmoruo18 
by those at the meeting w re 
"fears that are based on unknown 
assumptions," h said. 

The propos d two- tory, 
29,OOO-square-foot facility will 
include a caf.,tcria, kitchen, 
laundry, and living quarter . 
·The current h Iter will mo t 
likely be sold to help pay for the 
new facility, CanganeUi 88id. 

Tinnion vowed to appeal th 
board's decision to district court 

"We feel our chancea are v ry 
good that the di mct court will 
agree with U8,· he said, adding 
that the WateJfront Neighborhood 
Association will offer to purchase 
the land at Southgate Avenu 
from Shelter House and addition
ally dona~ $10,000 M the Iter. 

E-maIl 01 reporter Jill htb • 
~·bUttsOJlowa ettJ 

New city. transit center lands daycare 
BY JIM Buns 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

As many as 100 Iowa City 
kids ranging from 6 weeks to 6 
years will interact with art, sci
ence, and theater when Iowa 
City's first downtown daycare 
center opens next spring. 

The Iowa City City Council 
unanimously approved a five
year lease with Apple Tree Chil
dren's Centers for a daycare in 
the new Court Street Trans
portation Center in a special 
meeting held Wednesday. 

Located on Dubuque Street 
between Burlington and Court 
Streets, the transportation center 
will include a new Greyhound 
bus station, a 6()()'space parking 

CITY & STATE 

OM woman sues 
Brothers 

A Des Moines woman filed suit on 
Monday in the 6th District Court 
against Brothers Bar & Grill, 125 S. 
Dubuque St.. asserting that the 
establishment provided alcoholic 
beverages to the man with whom 
she was involved in a vehicle crash 
later that night. 

In the lawsuit, Barbara Hansen 
contends that In August 2002, the 
motorcycle she was a passenger on 
crashed into Jerome Griffin's Nissan 
Sentra after the car went through a 
stop sign. 

The plaintiff says Brothers was 
negligent for allegedly seiling or giv
ing the driver of the car alcoholic 
beverages because the bar employ
ees knew or should have known that 
tie would become intoxicated. 

Hansen Is also filing negligence 
charges against Donald Hansen, the 
driver of the motorcycle she was on, 
a bar in Oxford that allegedly provided 
Griffin with alcohol that same night, 
the owner of the car Griffin drove, 
and Griffin himself. 

CORRECTION 

In the July 14 article IOU I med 
student loved traveling & the 
Hawkeyes" The Oal/y Iowan 
Incorrectly reported that Aaron 
Hill died on June 10. Hill died on 
July 10. The 01 regrets the error. 

----
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'There is a high need, especially for 
infant care and after-school care.' 

- Justine Ritz, 
resowce and referral coordinator for 4Cs 

ramp, bike lockers, and a com
mercial space, in addition to the 
nonprofit day care. 

City planners said they created 
a space for a downtown daycare 
because of high demand that 
the private market has not been 
able to fill because of the down
town's high-property costs. ' 

'There is a high need, especially 
for infant care and after-school 
care,' said Justine Retz, the 

Records show thatllarbara Hansen 
believes that the aforementioned par
ties' alleged negligence is the proxi
mate cause of her alleged injuries. 

According to the suit, the plaintiff 
is seeking judgment for an amount 
that will fully and fairly compensate 
her for her injuries and damages, 
including past and future medical 
expenses, pain and sufferin., and 
past and future loss of earnings. 

- by NIck Petersen 

Judge refuses 
reduced HIV sentence 

Sixth District Court Judge Patrick 
Grady on Wednesday denied Adam 
Musser's request to reduce his 50-
year sentence and send him 10 a 
local halfway house. 

The 23-year-old was sentenced 
last spring for up to 50 years in 
prison for four convictions of crimi
nal transmission of HIV. 

Musser argued during a June 30 
motion to reduce his sentence that 
criminal transmission of HIV Is not a 
forcible felony and there are no min
imum sentences required by law. 

resouroe and referral coordinator 
for 4Cs, a nonprofit company 
that assists parents looking for 
childcare. She advised the city on 
finding a daycare provider and 
attended Wednesday'8 meeting. 

Also attending the meeting in 
fu1l' costume was Apple Tre 's 
mascot, Apple Blosspm the Bear. 
Apple Blossom offered bugs and 
posed for picture with many of 
the city councilors Wednesday. 

Musser asked the court to reduce 
his sentence and send him to Hope 
House, a Coralville halfway house. 

Kelly Steele, Musser'S attomey, 
said, Musser has hired another 
lawyer, Slev,n Japanlich, \0 contin
ue his appeals. 

- by JessIca Seveska 

Huss requests release 
from sex offender 
facility 

DES MOINES (AP) - A man who 
was found not guilty by reason of Insan
ity in the 1986 mutilalJOn death of his 
girtfriend asked the Iowa SUpreme Court 
on Wednesday to release him from a 
program for predatory sexuaJ offeoders. 

Assistant State Public Defender 
Mark Smith said Loren Huss doesn't 
belong in the Cherokee Mental Health 
Institute unit for se)'; offenders. 

After Huss was found not gUilty 
by reason of insanity in 2001, the 
court had to prove the crime was 
sexually motivated to commit him to 
a facility. Smith said proseculors 
never did that. 

"I think it's roalIy a good thing 
downtown and an important 
piece of the tran8portation ren
ter,· said Mayor Erni Lehman 
while holding thr mini lure 
Apple Blossoms th t daycar 
officials had handed ou 

Although Apple 'Tree official 
said kids would have th o 
chance to laugh and sing with 
the bow-clad bear on regul r 
occasions, kids at Appl tr 
would not get the ch nee to 
ing along with a c rtain other 

adult-siz d animal. 
"You won't find TVa. You won't 

see kids wat.ching Barney," id 
Leann Andre, a regional manager 
for Appl 'free. 

E-mall ~r 

"The court has to determine the 
offense was se)(ually violent and th 
person did II." Smith said outside of 
court Wednesday. 

Smith claims the court IlMf proved 
!be killlng .was sexually mollvated and 
that Huss was enbtled to a !rial, not juSt 
being committed by a ~-

Prosecutors ~Ispule the claim, 
saying that they did prove the k II no 
was sexually motivated and that a 
judge could decide to commit Hu s 

Huss, 41 , was charoed with 
degree murder In the mulilatJon 
hls girtfriend, Marilyn Sheets. 22, 
body was found In a blood 
apartment kl Des Moiles. Her nose had 
been bdten off and her t,'eS00UQed out. 
~, Huss was ~ ct the 

kiIIIlg an! inprisa led ITtm 1!1IS lid 
2001. when the ~ was 1JIfJ
tumed 17; the 8th US era. ('.rut a 
Appeals. SewraI nmIhs 1aIer, a ~ 
fouOO twn rd gufty by rea'lal 01 ~ 
and released hill to a psydi!IJI: 

L.ast year, the Supreme Court 
determIned he was no longer dan
gerous because he had not shown 
signs 01 mentallilness In years. The 
state requires people be released if 
their sanity has been restored. 

The 1 hily l()wan 
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J. MI" K'um/Assoclated Press 
, D-ftC., ,..ets the crowd at a campaIgn rally 

tresses his 
n'values 

SPORT UTILITY VEHICLES 

·Peopl are familiar with him; 
h '. been here a lot," Fischer 
aid. · He· a small-town guy 

who fits with Iowa.-
Republicans, however, are far 

from writing off the state. Vice 
President Dick Cheney has 
already campaigned in the 
. tate, and he has a stop in 
Waterloo planned on Friday. 

Edwards, 00wever, said the GOP 
ti can't match his and KenYs. 
Edwards passed along a piece of 

• advim fnm Iowa Sen. 'ibm Harkin. 
· He said tell the people of 

Jowa that they should believe 
Dick Cheney cares about Iowa 
when he goe to all 99 counties, 
which I did." Edwards said. 

Edwards 8aid that months 
and months of grass.roots cam
paigning gave him a special feel 
for th worne of rural voters. 

"It wasn't just speaking, it had 
to do with II tening; be aid. 
"Heanng on Main streets and in 
bou. e all aero the state of 
low th problema that people 
fI ce every single day, what you 
wanted your pTe8id nt and vice 
p ident to fight for, the values 
y wanted us to tand up for.-

Edwards was joined by Gov. 
Tom Vii ck and wife Christie. 
Vilsack had been on the short list 
of po ible running mates for 
Kerry, and he said that Edwards 
brings more to the campaign 
than his powerful speaking style. 
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STATE 
Politics, timing threaten 
Iowa's leadoff status 

DES MOINES (AP) - A combi
nallon of politics and electoral 
liming could mean the end of 
Iowa's tradit ional status of leading 
ott the presidential-nominating 
season, a veteran activist sa id 
Wednesday. 

The Daily"Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Thursday, July 15, 2004 - 3A .. 

"Irs a major threat," said David Nagle, 
a Waterloo lawyer and fanner congress
man who was instrumental in cementing 
the leadoff status of Iowa's caucuses and 
the New Hampshire primary. 

Nagle said there's been a quiet shift 
in tradition this year that could have 
enormous impact down the road. 

For years, he said, the calendar for 
the next election cycle has been set at 

NEWS 

the national nominating convention, but 
that won't happen when Democrats 
gather in Boston later this month. 

Instead, Democrats will name a 
commission to study the issue of set
ting an election calendar. with a report 
due after the election. In essence, 
Nagle argued, that leaves the fate of 
Iowa and New Hampshire resting with 
the outcome of the election. 

English As A 
Second Language 

Classes start 
August 24 

Call 398-5579 for 
more information or 

to register! 

Family Cable 
and Digital Starzl 

JUST $29.95 ~ 
FOR 3 MONTHS 

Family Cable, 
Digital Starzl 
and Showtlme 

JUST $34.95 ::m 
FOIl 3 MONTHS 

Family Cable, 
Digital Starzl, 

Showtlme and HBO 
JUST $39.95::m 

FOR 3 rtWNTHS 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
ESLGrammar 
ESLReading 

ESL Composition 
ESL Communications 

Call Gayle Glick for more 
information: 319-398-5293 

Kirkwood 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

www.kirkwood.edu 

rAHIll' CABLE 
Dozens of channels that you 
can get for no extra IIlOfIth/y 
ch~ge on every teleViSion 

In your house. There's 
something for everyone. 

DIGITAL CABLE 
ptIons Greater value. 

~~ chan~elS of STARlI, 
ShQWtime & 1\80. InteractiV6 

guide to order_~: 
reminderS ill'" 

HlGa-SPEED 
INTERNET 

DoWnload $peed up to 
3 megabits per second 
A/ways-on PI!I1orma~ 

without an ema phone line. 

Medlacom OnlineSt! 
JUST$19.95~ 

FOR 3 MONTHS 

PWSI 
lilt, FREE ItICIHId 
DlgltIl con""" 

for one yell" 

Mediacom1 
Call 866-345-6767 
today for FREE 
installation!* 
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Baghdad blast kills 11 
As a suicide bomber hits the center of the capital, 

a provincial governor is assassinated 

British pan I it 
intelligence on 

BY SCOTT WILSON 
WASHINGTON POST 

BAGHDAD - A four-wheel
drive vehicle filled with explo
sives detonated Wednesday at 
the main entrance to the 
fortified convention center in 
the center of Baghdad, killing 
11 people, most of them Iraqi 
civilians, and injuring more 
than 40 others. . 

Triggered by a suicide 
bomber, Iraqi officials sai'd, the 
blast occurred at 9:15 a.m. 
(12:15 a.m. eDT) as many Iraqi 
civil·ians waited to pass 
through a crowded checkpoint 
leading to the convention cen
ter, which contains a number of 
government offices and booths 
at which American contractors 
advertise job openings. The 
force of the explosion rattled 
hotel windows more thao a 
mile away, collapsed plaster 
roofs of nearby shops, and 
gouged huge chunks out of the 
cement blast walls that rim the 
compound once known as the 
Green Zone, which houses the 
U.S. Embassy and the interim 
Iraqi government. 

'These people were here to find 
work,' said Prime MinisterIyad 
Allawi. 'This is naked aggression 
against the Iraqi people. We will 

Khilid Mohlmmed/Assoclated Press 
An American soldier races to the scenlf of a car· bomb explosion In 
Baghdad on Wednesday. A suicide attacker detonated a bomb 
Wednesday, killing alleast 11 people. 
bring them to justice." 

Allawi, who visited the site 
with Deputy Prime Mi nister 
Barham Saleh, said the attack 
may have been a reprisal for 
the aggressive steps he has 
taken against the insurgency 
since assuming office_ 

Insurgents on Wednesday also 
assassinated the popular gover
nor of the northern city ofMosul, 
Iraq's third largest, as his convoy 
traveled from the town of Beiji. 
Witnesses said attackers fired on 
the convoy carrying Youssef 
Kashmola, killing the governor 

and his deputy. 
As Iraqi officials vowed to 

crack down on the insurgentll, 
the Philippines moved to 
withdraw its 51-member 
peacekeeping force in hopes of 
saving the life of Angelo dela 
Cruz, a Filipino truck driver 
held by militants. 

Also, the owner of a Saudi 
company told Al-Jazeera tele
vision his company would atop 
work in Iraq to win the releas 
of an Egyptian employee held 
captive. 

AP contnbuted to this report 

But the commission says Tony 
Blair did not mislead the public 

BY JILL LAWLESS 
ASSOCIAl1D Pfl[SS 

LONDON Prim Mini t r 
'Ibny Blair ped lmrsh criti ' 'Iffi 

in an official inquiry inlD p war 
intelligence on lroq, which raulWd 
him Wednesday for informal d '. 
ion·making and pu hing avail· 

able intelligen to th limit but 
found no deli te distorti 

Blair said he took full, 
personal r spon ibllity. But h 
told ParJiam nt,"No on Iiro; no 
one made up the intelli n • 
after the rnuch-aw8i~ port 
was released. 

Th commi !rion - h doo b} 
Lord Butler, 8 r lir d civil· 
service chief - found pr war 

WORLD 

Israel to prevent 
Jerusalem burial In 
event ot Aratat death 

JERUSALEM (AP)-Ista lIS WOf· 
ried about cI1aos that might follow 
death of Vasser Aralal and do 
everything possible 10 prevent t 
Palestinian leader from being buned 
in Jerusalem. according to • con • 
geney plan obtained Wednesday by 
the Associated Press. 

The fIVe-page document. p eel 
by the Foreign MinIstry, lays out a 

How a five-year-old might see the bus. 

But really the bus should be seen as the cleanest, 
easiest, most convenient and most reliable way 

ta get around town. 
TRANSPORTATION FOR ALL AGES. 

• 15,000 Mae. 
·30,_MUe. 
• 45,000 MIls 

www.icgov.org/translt 

Friday 

*NO RETURNS ON lfl PRICE 

* TIES ••• $10.00 Dr 31'2 00 
* THIS SALE INClUDES TALL BIG SIZES 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CfTY • 
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Resolution needed for Values Fund 
Hope is fading for quickly restoring an Iowa economic-stimulus 

package to ensure that pledges are upheld to new or expanding business 
- all because of stubborn partisanship. 

Gov. Tom Vilsack rejected a Republican compromise Monday to help 
restore the Iowa Values Fund. He signed the $503 million economic
stimulus bill in June 2003. However, he vetoed $310 million worth of tax 
cuts in addition to rejecting new laws limiting punitive-damage awards 
in civil lawsuits and regulatory changes related to workers' compensa
tion awards. Republican lawmakers challenged the vetoes in a lawsuit 
that the Iowa Supreme Court upheld, which effectively negated the 
entire legislation. Republicans have drafted a compromise. But their 
proposal is hardly a stretch toward Vusack's position by their demand for 
tax cuts and insistence on limiting the ability of injured workers to 
collect benefits and damages. 

So far, $80 million in Values Fund commitments have been made to 
companies and communities throughout the state, including some in 
Coralville and Iowa City. If a deal isn't made for a special session to 
restore the funding, the money for which prospective companies are 
vying may not be available until Republicans and Democrats reach an 
agreement in the 2005 legislative session. 

Both sides contend they are doing their best to compromise while 

accusing the other side of being stubborn. Again, they are both right. 
Vilsack has voiced his willingness to support up to $82 million in 
business tax cuts, although he won't budge on the civil-lawsuit and 
workers' compensation changes. Neither will Republicans. They say such 
regulatory changes are essential to attracting businesses to Iowa. It's 
debatable whether the business benefits from new workers' compensa
tion and civil-liabilities regulations will outweigh the potential harm to 
workers and Iowans. However, the effect of not having the Values Fund 
available to such businesses is clear. If the Republicans wish to 
demonstrate their commitment to the Values Fund, they should accept 
the tax cuts for businesses and save the partisan bickering over the new 
regulations for the regular session next year. 

Vilsack received a political pie in his face when the state Supreme 
Court ruled his vetoes unlawful, but the decision also backfired on the 
Republicans when the Values Fund was declared invalid. Now, 
lawmakers are fighting a new battle after the war. Republicans wield 
their majority vote, but the Democrats control the clock and the veto. 
Neither side wants to relent, but the only losers in this battle so far are 
Iowans. This deadlock stems from partisan battle that Vilsack 
temporarily and illegally sidestepped. Now, one side needs to step up and 
end it by stepping down. 

GUESTOpmION--------------------------------------------------
Before 9/11, we didn't worry too much about terrorist attacks from Osama 

bin Laden. The average American citizen didn't spend too much time thinking 
about Saddam Hussein and his desire and ability to create weapons of mass 
destruction or that he was aiding and abetting terrorists. We definitely didn't 
have to worry about someone named Michael Moore exploiting our situation 
and making money by creating a home movie full of lies, attempting to tear us 
apart from within and de troy the integrity of our nation's leader. 

It's no surprise that such a movie would be conveniently put in theaters 
just months before the presidential election. In fact, I bet the DVD will come 
out around late October this year. Moore is a new kind of terrorist. He 
hasn't destroyed any skyscrapers or planted improvised explosive devices on 
the supply routes in Iraq. He's attempted to destroy something as important 
- our unity and our commitment to justice. 

I can't even begin to counter all of the spin, deception, and lies in Moore's 
Fahrenheit 9/ 11 . There aren't enough congressional libraries in Iraq, and I 
have limitad Internet access, not to mention the fact that most of my attention 
is devoted to fighting a war. But I can tell you my story. 

Moore created the misconception that the Army targets America's impov
erished communities for recruitment. I come from a middle-class family. I 
was a financially stable student at Iowa State University when I enlisted in 
the Army. I did this because I love my country and wanted to defend it. I still 
feel exactly the same way. 

He also attempted to create the illusion that American soldiers do not want 
to be in Iraq. I am very proud of myself and what I am doing. I do not know 
of one person in my unit w~o does not feel the same way. 

Moore doesn't want anyone to think that we should be in Iraq - that 

before President Bush waged his greedy oil war, Iraq was a sovereign state, 
governed by Saddam, a man who had never been a threat to us, a leader who 
never killed an American. He failed to mention that Iraq was actually a total
itarian dictatorship, controlled by an extremist with a huge appetite for 
power. I didn't hear anything about the soldiers who were tortured and killed 
in the Gulf War and in the early stages of this war. Moore didn't say anything 
about the millions of Kurds he murdered with mustard gas, or the fact that 
women and children were forced to cover their whole bodies. And then they 
were raped by his henchmen. 

This war is about oil - for France, Germany, and Russia - three of the 
countries that opposed anything but lax weapons inspectors and loose, unen
forceable U.N. trade sanctions. Maybe it was because they were illegitimately 
trading weapons and money for that oil. Now those weapons are being used 
against soldiers such as myself. 

So if not all soldiers are poor and forced to be here in Iraq, and Saddam 
wasn't a peaceful leader of a sovereign state, and this war isn't actually 
about oil, isn't it likely that Moore's other points don't quite represent the 
truth? Support your country and the soldiers defending it. Don't base your 
vote on the inaccuracy and deception of Moore. 

Mron GO", a South Amana residenl, wrote this opinion while stationed In Baghdad. 

The Daily Iowan does accept submissions for guest opinions relat
ing to current events in the news. Please keep them between 400-
600 words and send them via e-mail with your full name, address, 

and telephone number for verification purposes. 

LEITERS--
Hoover House 
hypocritica I 

COMMENTARY-----------------------------------

I could be wrong, but I'm betting 
that Hoover House Restaurant 
owners Carl and Janet Nelson do 
not have any offspring. 

Nice, quiet college safe, friendly college town that 
we often make it out to be? Or is 

town? it devolving into a place where 
Is Iowa City becoming one of convenience-store owners need 

those scary metropOlises in to keep firearms behind the 
which people actually have to counter and we have to carry 
lock their doors at night and Mace just to walk our dogs 
walking the streets after dark is a around the block? (Perhaps if the 
threatening ~roposition? dog was big enough, though, 

While we re not actually sug- Mace wouldn't be necessary.) 
gesting that residents shouldn't Sound a bit exaggerated? 
lock their doors here, it does Maybe so, but consider some of 
seem that this year has already what has happened just this year. 
seen more than its share of high- The same bank downtown -
profile crimes. Is this really the . Hills Bank and Trust, 132 E. 

Washington St. - was robbed 
twice in fewer than four months, 
marking the fifth time that it had 
been hit since 1998. And that's 
just blocks away from the Iowa 
City Police Department, by 
the way. 

Then there were the owners of 
Pelland, 1851 Lower Muscatine 
Road, who were robbed in the 
alley behind their store last 
March by a suspect toting an 
assault rifle. And just last night, a 
clerk was shot at the Adult 
Marketplace, 440 Kirkwood Ave., 

in what was reportedly an armed 
robbery. That, by the way, is just 
blocks away from the Crowded 
Closet, 1213 Gilbert Court. the 
latest commercial building to be 
set ablaze in a string of unsolved 
arsons that have occurred 
this year. 

Maybe these crimes all receive 
more publicity than they deserve. 
Maybe this is just an over
reaction. But they do leave us 
wondering what illicit activity will 
happen next to grab headlines in 
Iowa City. 

How ironic that a restaurant that 
hosts wet T-shirt contests as a pro
motion would object to breasts 
being used for what nature intended 
- the feeding of infants. Carl 
Nelson asserted that he and his wife 
"cater to kids" and that his wife was 
only demanding discretion, even 
after Amy Schoon (the patron alleg
ing discrimination by the restaurant) 
cited the Iowa law that allows 
breastfeeding in public places. From 
this, I detect a very mean-spirited 
and narrow-minded person lurking 
close by. 

TERRORIST ALERT! 
WANTED BY JOHN ASHCROFT and the FBll 

Too bad the Hoover House Is so 
aptly named after the namesake of 
"Hoovervilles," the shantytowns 
that proliferated during the Great 
Depression. I can't help but 
wonder what President Hoover 
would have thought about the wet 
T-shirt contests. 

Jane Humiller 
Chicago resident 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
may be sent via 
e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
(as text, M1 as attaChment). Each 
letter must be signed and Include 
an address and phone number for 
verification. Letters sh ould not 
exceed 300 words. The 01 
reserves the right to edit for len 9th 
and clarity. The 01 will publish 
only one letter per author per 
month. Letters will be chosen for 
publication by the editors 
according to space 
considerations. 

ON THE SPOT 
Do you feel safe in Iowa City? 

" I feel really safe; 
for a city this big, 
there desn' t seem to 
be any crime." 

JIY Coop.r 
UI ser10r 

" Yes, I do" 

Guarlon •• Jordan 
UI grlWIIe sIIxIenI 

ABDERRAOUF 
JDEY 

CAlW:>IAN 
Hlld1\NSlA 

" Absolutely ; 
1' ve never had . 
a problem" 

Ralph Siddall 
UI graduate student 

"Yc ; I do 
feel very safe." 

JlnePrll 
LancashIra, EngiInd, 

~--~~~~ ~ 

AIDS? 
What 
AIDS? 

This week in Ba:Yfkok)., Thailand, 
the International S l'onference 
kicked off, notably I cking neces
sary world leaders - our own 
George W. Bush was conspicuously 
absent from the session planning 
work that will combat th AIDS 
~pidemic around the glob . (The 
United States has previously had 
significant impact on the confer
ence.) However, Bush did send 50 
representatives in his plac ,down 
from the 236 sent last y ar. 

Bush is not alone in dismissin~ the 
event, however. Though international 
conference participation has been 
inconsistent in the past, and though 
leaders from Canada, Brazil, 
Rwanda, Russia, 
and India were 
also missing this 
year, forcing a 
summit-meeting 
cancellation, sim
ply continuing a 
pathetic precedent 
IS inexcusable. 

Holding the 
conference in 
Thailand could 
theoretically 
create controversy 
because of that 
nation's thriving 
sex industry, 
which is blamed for the. udden 
eruption of AIDS cases in the 
country during the early 1990 . 
Despite this setback, Thailand is a 
model for many countrie in dealing 
with such crises because of its 
aggressive condom-promotion 
campaigns in red-light di tricts. And, 
though never located in Southeast 
Asia before, the conference boasts a 
record turnout of more than 17,000 
delegates this year. 

U.N. Secretary-General Kofi 
Annan opened the confer~nce with a 
warning that the epidemic could 
soon become unmanageable in Asia, 
where nearly one of every four 
infections internationally were 
contracted last year. As this battle 
is bein~ fought, it is estimated that 
38 million people worldwide arc 
suffering from HIV/AIDS, while 20 
million have already died from the 
illness in the pa t two decade . 

Once a disease associated. with 
homosexual men in the United 
States, women actually bear the 
brunt of the global epidemic, and 
many experts ~ this extra burden 
is due to social and xual inequality 
and lack of ace to proper h alth 
care. In fact, Human Rights Watch 
reported earlier this week that 
women in the Dominican Republic 
face double discrimination - as 
females and as AID patients - and 
are disproportionately d rued ace 
to treatment as a re ult. This cas 
alone demonstrates the larger global 
problem. And as a re ult of women's 
struggles, chiidren are also di. propor
tionately affected as they oontract the 
disease from their moth rs. 

The AIDS epidemic is certainly 
nothing new. The U.S. Centera for 
Disease Control and Pr'vention first 
released statement about II new 
kind of virus re mbling fonn of 
pneumonia in the summer of 19 1, 
though scientists believe the di ea e 
existed long before the report was 
issued. By 1986, at lea t on AIDS 
case had been r port d in aeh 
region of the world, prompting th 
first International AIDS Confer nce. 
Twenty years later, with a erisi of 
epic proportions on our hands. we 
sent a ~ou'p of poopl who could fit 
onto a smgle school bus to rapr eat 
our nation. 

I guess I'd like to know why, when 
we seem 80 concerned abou th free
dom of other nations - 80 eon moo 
that we invade and "liberate" others 
- we aren't working to liberate some 
of tho same people from thi lon~, 
painful, deadly illn that will ulti
mately claim lives through Ie -
severe oondition uch a8 the 
common cold. HfV ts away at the 
victim's immune y tern, and ifyou've 
ever been with somc<m whot!' h alth 
wa failing in such a d va tating way, 
you might be angry th t w aren't 
doing more. If w aa Am ncan Me 
supposed to be conccmed about the 
good of humankind, I'd lov to know 
why we seemed to igno on of the 
most important mt'tltings of th year. 

I think this goes to show that if it's 
not continuou ily thrown in th i r 
faccs, like the war in Iraq, th 
American ~pl ftJ' abl to put 
important 188U88 on tho bock burn r 
- evon if these ar p rhllp th very 
topics that should con urn tho m. 
Ambivalent attitudes or lack of 
knowledge do not put pre ur on 
the government totak action. Look 
at it this way: Whll casualti in 
Iraq , for instanc _J are huge, it's safe 
to say that they oon't ris up into the 
million , Million8 ofpeopl ar dying 
of AIDS. While this is not In 'ant to 
devalue the Uves lost in Iraq, J do 
wonder If maybe countri 8 in Africa 
and Asia moet affected by th AIDS 
epidemic don't have 1\8 much to offer 
us politically or economically. auld 
we really be 80 self-absorbed? I don't 
know the answer, but having to ask 
the question ill sickening .• 
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Probe continues in adult-shop shooting 
SHOOTING 

Continued from Page 1 A 

The robbery occurred during 
busin 88 hours; th Adult Mar
ketplace is open daily until 2 
a.m. It is unclear if ony oth r 
employeee wer preflent in the 
store during th hooting. 

Iowa City police called in the 
state Division of Criminal 
Investigation to assist with the 
casc. 

"Whenever we have a major 
case like this, we call the DCI," 
Mid Steffen, noting that the DCI 
has experience in such cases and 
will provide more personnel to 

help conduct interviews. 
Iowa City police officers, 

along with members of the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service and Iowa City Fire 
Department, responded to the 
911 call 'fuesday night. 

The Adult Marketplace was 
closed for business on Wednesday. 

The shop sells adult videos, maga
zines, lingerie, and marital aids, ' 
according to its website. 

The incident remains under 
investigation. Anyone with 
information is asked W call the 
police at 365-5275. 

E-mail DI reporter J .... ca SnakI at 
Jesslca-seveska@uiowa.edu 

HIV / AIDS diagnoses dropping in Iowa 
AIDS 

Continued from Page 1A 

i ue of women and HIV/AID . 
According to th U.N. report, 
women are a high-risk group 
be~aus their infection rate 
globally h 8 increlUled to almost 
50 percent of the HIV/AIDS 
population at lh end of 2003, 
up from 41 percent in 1997. 

The trend Illso applies to 

U.S.-born women in Iowa, who 
saw a 37 percent increase in 
diagnoses from 2002 to 2003. 

Another matter that affects 
Iowa is the numbers of foreign
born persons with HIV/AIDS. 
Although 2003 saw the first 
decrease of foreign-born diag
noses rates since 1998, it is still 
an issue among· Iowa's 
HIV/AIDS activist groups. 

Mayer said the huge increase 
of HIV/AIDS in Africa, Central 

America, and Asia has a signifi
cant effect on Iowa because 
approximately one-third of 
Iowans diagnosed with 
HIV/AIDS in 2003 were from 
those areas. 

"Just because Iowa is a small, 
rural state, it is still a part of 
the global community," Shela 
said, 

Locally, the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics HIV program serves 381 
patients, most of whom are 

between the ages of 25 and 44. 
The clinic offers testing, treat
ment, emergency financial 
assistance, counseling, and pre
vention education. Other cen
ters in Johnson County that 
offer similar services are South
east Iowa HIV CARE Consor
tium, and Iowa Center for AIDS 
Resources and Education. 

E-mail 01 reporter Lindsey IglIICl at: 
lindsey-Jgnace@uiowa.edu 

Anti-gay marriage amendment. shot down 
SENATE 

Continued trom Page 1 A 

Recent opinion polle show that, 
while a large rru\iority of Ameri
cans op gay marriage, they t 
least narrowly oppose amending 
the Con litution to outlaw th 
pmdice, which bocmn a national 
issue after Massachusetts' high-

court legalized . mar-
riages and San Francisro began 
performing them. 

Reflecting th poll , nators 
expre ed reluctance to alter 
the Con titution to include a 
divi ive social i ue, e pecially 
at the expen e of t mp ring 
Wlth traditional Blare prerogtl
tive over marriage law. Some 
also said they believed that cur
rent laws adequately protect 
marriage and expr ed con
cern that th am ndment. would 
be interpreted as anti-gay. 

In addition, me Republiam! 
as well Dcrnocra . 
whether the amendment -
despite denials by t spon8Ors 
might cast I gal doubt on CIVIl 
uniolUl that creatL'<i 80m legal 
protection for glly coupl . In 
addition to dI:fining marriage a 
"union of a mnn d • mnn," 
the proposed amendment saya 
that Delth r the fcd raJ or state 
Coostitutions II be interpreted 
to "require that mamage or the 
legal incid n th f be con
furred upoo any union ~ than 
the union eX a man and a woman. • 

Despi divisio in their cau
cus, nare Repubhcan leaders 
vowed to keep pu hlng for 
approval of th am ndment, 
arguing that tmditlonallIllllTl8ge 
W88 in Jeopardy from «activist" 
judge , nd hoping the iSBU 
would en rgizc co rvativ to 
help elect. more upporters ofth 
roeasuro in this fall's I 08. 

'1bis ' "rd~ 8W8);"1IIIid 
Mapity J...ood.:r Bill Frist, R-'nwt 
&n JEff • R-Ariz., that 

will 00 bock 'n and again" 
8IId will WaIJ,y jI'C\'UiI. 

Bush IBid he was -deeply 

disappointed" in a statement in court,n said Matt Daniels, the 
after the vote. "Activist judges president of the AlIiance for Mar
and locttl officials in some parts riage. a coalition of civil rights, 
of the country are not letting up religious, and other leaders who 
in their efforts to redefine mar- favor the amendment. 
riage for the rest of America, But the Human Rights Cam
and neither should defenders of paign, the nation's largest 
traditional marriage flag in gay-rights group, called the 
their efforts ,' he said. Bush vote a defelit "for the politics of 
urged the House to pass the distraction.~ Republicans 
amendment. wanted to exploit the issue for 

DesPite the fact that the Senate poli tical advantage but found 
vote effectively kills the amend- that it backfired by creating 
ment because it must win support divisions in their own ranks, 
ofboth houses, the House plans to said Cheryl Jacques. the presi- . 
vote on a similar constitutional dent of the group. "Every poll 
proposlll in September. It also shows the American people 
p\anstoactnextweckonabillto want Congress focused on 
strip federal oourts of the power to issues such as rising health
review state laws that bans same- care costs. the hemorrhaging 
sex marriage. The court-stripping of jobs, and the war in Iraq," 
bill was approved, 21-13, Wednes- not gay marriage, she added. 
day by the House Judiciary Com- The four-day debate on the 
mittee. Its chances in the Senate amendment ended as it began, 
are regarded as dim at best . on a sharply partisan note, with 

Democratic presidential candi- Republicans contending that the 
date John Kerry appeared as institution of marriage would be 
pleased as Bush was disappointed in jeopardy if opened w gays and 
by the Slmate vote. 'The floor of Democrats accusing Republi
the United Ststes Senate should cans of using a divisive issue to 
only be used for the common good, mobilize their conservative base. 
not i ues designed to divide us "It's not about how to protect the 
for political purpoees," the Massa- sanctity of marriage,· said Sen. 
chusetts Democratic senator said Edward Kennedy, D·Mass. dIt's 
m a statement issued by his cam- about politics - an attempt to 
paign. He said the Senate should drive a wedge between one group 
be spending its time on issues of citizens and the rest of the COUD-

uch as homeland security, job try, solely for political advantage .. 
creation, and raising the mini-
mum wage, not gay marriage. 

Both Sen. Kerry, Mass., and 
• 

"No one wants to discriminate 
against gays," responded Judiciary 
Committee Chainnan Orrin Hatch, 
R-Utah. "Simply put, we want to 
preserve traditional marriage." 

Republicans "propose turning 
the Constitution of the United 
States from the fundamental 
charter preserving our freedoms 
into a kiosk for political bumper 
stickers," said Sen. Patrick 
Leahy, Vt., ranking Democrat 
on the judiciary panel. 

Not so, said Sen. John Cornyn, 
R-Thxas, also a committee mem
ber. The real question is whether 
senators "believe traditional mar
riage is important enough that it 
deserves full legal protection. n Sen. 
John McCain, R-Ariz., one of the 
six Republicans who voted to block 
the amendment, said he did not 
believe it would be approved "this 
year, nor next year, nor any time 
soon until a substantial majority of 
Americans are persuaded that 
such a consequential action is as 
vitally important and necessary as 
the proponents feel it is today." 

McCain was joined in votIng 
against the amendment by Republi
cans Susan Collins, Maine; Olympia 
Snowe, Maine : Lincoln Chafee, Rl; 
John Sununu, N.H.; and Ben 
Nighthorse Campbell, Colo. Three 
Democrats voted to limit debate: 
Robert Byrd, W.Va.; Ben Nelson, 
Neb.; and Zell Miller, Ga. 

his running mate, Sen. John 
Edwards, N.C., had planned to 
return for an u(HlNlown vote on 
passage. but decided against com
ing back for the procedural show
down. Both said they opposed 
gay marriage but would have 
voted against the amendment. 

When school's out this summer, don't just leave campus ... 

Just as Republican leaders 
refused to concede defeat, advocacy 
groups that championed the 
amendment described the vote as 
a "first step' toward eventual 
approval ofthe proposal. "Our 
amendment wiD continue to gain. 
ground 80 loog as activists continue 
to strike down our marriage laws 
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NEWS 

Fallon rebukes 
'Dem 'sellouts' 
to corporations 

FALLON 
'Continued from Page 1 A 

In particular, Fallon is criti
cal of fellow Democrat Gov. 
Tom ViI sack's Iowa Values 
Fund economic-development 
package. "h's trickle down 
Reaganomics," he said. "We 
are taking Iowllns' tax money 
and investing in things such as 
biotech. It's not a wise place to 
invest money, and in my expe
rience doesn't work." 

Fallon is also critical of state 
Republican initiatives, such as 
tax cuts, but he reserved his 
harshest rebukes for his own 
party. "Bllck in the '80s, 
De)llocrats were against irre
sponsible economic policies 
that gave tax breaks to big 
business,' he said. "Now, with 
th~ Values Fund, we are com
promising basic services such 
as education and health care.' 

At the home of Iowa City 
resident Betty Norbeck, 67, he 
listened to her concerns about 
the lack of affordable low
income housing in the area. 

"Minimum-wage people have 
to work 80 hours a week to 
afford an apartment, n she said. 

WORLD 
U.s. vigilantes 
duped 'NATO 

KABUL (AP)- Three American 
vigilantes tricked NATO peacekeep
ers into helping with illegal raids, 
the security force said Wednesday, 
getting them to send explosives 
experts and bomb-sniffing dogs to 
check buildings in Kabul where 
they had detained suspects. 

A spokesman said the men, led 
by former U.S. soldier Jonathan K. 

Selected 
Tennis & 

Active Wear 

Fallon said he can relate 
because he lives in the low
income area orDes Moines and 
that the current subsidies go to 
businesses, while the poor are 
marginalized. 

Norbeck said, in describing 
her meeting with Fallon, said, 
"I just heard yesterday that he 
was running for governor, but 
he was easy to talk to about 
issues.-' 

Fallon, who previously 
re ided in Boston, has lived in 
Des Moines for 20 years with 
his wife, Kristen, who is a pro
fe sional harpist, and children 
Ben and Fionna. He holds a 
bachelor's degree in religion 
from Drake University, and, 
prior to his election to public 
office, he served 88 director of 
the peace group Clarion 
Alliance, which focusses on 
student conflict resolution. 

The campaign trail is often 
arduous, he said, but he will 
continue to journey about Iowa 
in his VW van with a Simple 
message: "1 want the state to 
focusonessentialprioriti and 
stop it from becoming a feeding 
trough for big corporations." 

E-mail 01 reporter Nalt GfItII al 
nale-greenCtuowa.edu 

Idema, seemed authentic - fluent 
In military speak, decked out In 
faux U.S. Army fatigues, and 
claiming to belong to a nonexistent 
task force. 

"Their credibility was such that 
with their uniforms, their 
approach, our people believed they 
were what they said they were: 
said Cdr. Chris Henderson, a 
spokesman for the International 
Security Assistance Force. "It was 
a mistake." 

Great 
Sidewalk 

Merchandise 

20.50% Sta~ing . 

OFF $999 

50·60% 
OFF 

Coats & Pants 
from Columbia, 
Burton, Bonfire 
& Pacific Trail 

Inside & Outside the Store 

TENNIS 
SHOES 

Starting at 

$1999 

SIDEWALK SALE HOURS 
Thurs: 10-8pm' Fri: 10-6pm 

Saturday: 10-Spm 

321 s. GiI~ert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338·9401 
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WEEKE D 
CALENDAR 

TODAY 
Music 
• Tid Llo II Pharmacists, Just a 
Fire, Codebreaker, Gabe'!>, 330 E. 
Washington, 6 p.lT\., $8 
• Public Property, Mill, 120 E. 
Burlington, 9 p.m., $5 
• That One Guy, Green Room, 519 
S. Gilbert, 9 p.m., $5 
• Will Whitmore, Hall The Wlipses, 
the Reacharounds, Yacht Club, 13 S. 
Linn, 9 p,m., $5 

Thater 
• • Iowa Summer Rep, "A Festival of 

Comedies by A.A. Gurney," What I 
Old Last Summer, E.C. Mabie 
Theatre, Theatre Building, 8 p.m., 
$10·$20 

FRIDAY 

Music 
• Deslrophy, Index Case, Marcato, 
Gabe's, 6 p.m., $5 
• BJ Jaggers II the Jagoff., the 
Absurd, Yacht Club, 9 p.m., $5 
• Cornmeal, Big Belly Mule, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., $5 
• Emmel Sheehan and Markus 
Hartnett, Mill, 9 p.m., $5 
• Standard AIR, Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert, 9:30 p.m. 

Words 
• "Talk of Iowa: live from the Java 
House," Nikki Lunden, Java House, 
211 t . Washington, and WSUI, 10 
a.m., free 
• Wayne Johnson, fiction, Prairie 
lights, 15 S. Dubuque, 8 p.m., free 

Theater 
• Clnde"",, UI Martha-Ellen Tye 
Opera Theater, Clapp Recital Hall, 8 
p.W., $10-$20 
• Iowa Summer Rep, What I Did'Last 
Summer, Theatre Building, B p.m., 
$10-$20 

SATURDAY 
Music 
• B.F. Burt and the Instlgalors, Mill, 
9 p.m., $5 • 
• Goldbrlcker, Catalyst, Green 
Room, 9 p.m., $3 
• Nick Gruber Quartel, Sanctuary, 
9:30 p.m. 

Theater 
• Iowa Summer Rep, What I Did 
Last Summer, Theatre Building, 8 
p.m., $10-$20 

SUNDAY 
Mule 
• Americans with Dlablllties Ad 
Benelll, Dave Moore, David Zollo, 
Mike and Amy Finder, Nikki Lundtm, 
Mill, time and price TBA 

Words 
- lowl Summar RIP, reading of 
Love Letters, Thealre B, Thealre 
Building, 2 p.m., $5 

TIIeItei 
- eint/",III, UI Martha-Ellen Tye 
Opera Theater, Clapp Recital Hall, 2 
p.m., $10-$20 
-iowl Summar RIP, SyMB, Thealre 
B, 8 p.m., $10-$20 

PICK OF THE 
WEEK 

Til 1.1, WILL PLAY AN EARLY 

AlL -AGES SHOW AT GABE'S TODAY, 

CODEBREAKER AND JUST A FIRE 

WILL OPEN THE SHOW, WHICH 

STARTS AT 6 P.M.; AOMISS10N IS $8. 

the Weekend Enterta nment 

WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 

• in · erella meets oaring 
, 

'The Disney version 
says if you wear pretty 
clothes, keep your hair 

neat, and wash your 
face, you will marry a 
prince. This is about 

much more. This is the 
story of two people's 
quest for, love with all 
the "bibbidi-bobeidi-

boo" set aside.' 

-Gary Race, 
director of Cinderella 

OPERA . 
Cinderella 

When: 8 p.m. Friday and 
2 p.m. July 18 

Where: Clapp Recital 
Hall 

Admission: $20, $16 
(seniors), $10 (youth 

and students) 

BY AUDRA BEALS 
THE DAILY IOOAN 

Glass slippers, fairy godmoth
ers , pumpkin carriageS and 
spells that last until the stroke of 
midnight are the things fairy 
tales are made of, but ur 
Martha-Ellen 'rye Opera The· 
ater's version of Cinderella isn't 
your typical magical story. 

The opera Cinderella -libret
to by Jaropo Femtti with a score 
by Gioacchino Rossini - has dif
ferent characters from the ODes in 
the version we learned via Walt 
Disney. And in the opera, every 
hint of magic has been removed, 
director Gary Race said. 

The wicked stepmother and 
ugly stepsisters are replaced 
with a stepfather and outwardly 
beautiful stepsisters, while Cin
derella and her prince, Don 
Ramiro, aren't exactly channing. 
There is no fairy godmother to 
help her get ready for th.e ball, 
but there is a mentor who acts as 
a kind of father figure to the 
pr\nce. While searching for a 
bride, Don Ramiro trades places 
with his valet, pretending to be a 

Elisabeth Bieber stars as the 19201 maid·turned·princess with Dennis Willhoit as Don Ramlro (Prince 
Charming) in the UI Martha-Ellen Tye Opera Theater's production 0' Cinderella. 

servant so that he can observe 
the women and make a choice 
based on something other than 
appearance. Even the glass slip
pers are traded. in for a pair of 
matching bracelets. 

Race, the UI's opera director 
and an associate professor of 
music, cut Rossini's opera down 
to two hours, translated the 
work into English and updated. it 
to the 192Os. The masquerade 
becomes a flapper party, the 
characters dance the 
Charleston, and some expres
sions from the '20s are used, but 
the opera remains mostly true to 
Rossini's original, he said. 

Race and scenic and rostume 
designer Margaret Wenk createQ 
costumes and brought an overall 
feel to the production that's very 
much like The Great Gatsby, h~ 
said. 

In addition to being a visually 
interesting period, this was also 
an ideal setting' for his Shrek
inspired attempt to turn away 
from a superficial culture and ' 
focus on inner beauty, he said. 

"I always wanted. it to be'about 
two people falling in love for who 

they were and not what they 
looked. like," Race said. 'The Dis· 
ney version says if ypu wear 
pretty clothes, keep your hair 
neat, and wash your face, you 
will marry a prince, This is about 
much more. Tltis is the story of 
two people's quest for true love 
with all the 'bibbidi-bobbidi-boo' 
set aside." 

ElisaQeth Bieber, who plays 
the 19208 maid-turned-princess, 
emphasized the different mes
sages in the two- versions of the 
story. 

'The prince is trying to find a 
woman who is actually a good 
person rather than just a hottie, 
and there's more focus on Cin
derella's part to find somebody 
who really will love and respect 
her," Bieber said. 

The 24-year-old will be a gradu
ate student studying voice at the 
UI in the fall, and she has 
appeared in several Martha-Ellen 
'fye Opera Theater productions. 
Fellow cast member Dennis Will
hoit, a graduate student working 
for his doctorate in voice, also bas 
been involved in numerous opera
theater productions. 

His current role as Don 
Ramiro is not your typical Prince 
Charming, he said. He does not 
start out as 8 suave, debonair 
guy; for most of the opera, h is 
pretending to be a servant. Even 
when he becomes the prince 
again, he is still very down·to
earth, he said. 

As part of the VI Divi ion of 
Performing Arts, the opera the
ater presents productidns in the 
fall and spring, but the on that 
take place during the summer 
are most like a professional com
pany, Race said. 

The VI Summer Orchestra, an 
ensemble of 32 undergraduate 
and graduate students, performs 
the "fun" and "very spirited" 
Rossini score, said Will iam 
LaRue Jones, the conductor and 
VI d:irector of orchestral studies. 

"As a romed.y, there are quite a 
few jokes in the opera, and i t' 
definitely family-friendly, but 
really it's directed. toward any
body," Bieber said . "It's just a 
good love story." 

E-mail 01 reporter AuMIuIa at 
audra-bealsCuiowa.edu 

' . MI'ln'l Plttl",nfThe Dal~ Iowan 
Drtaed up III Frenchman for ~lIIe DIy, Michlil Burt of Contlmpory ceramic IIIIdlo Fired Up, 112 S. lInn, glvtll few "Intlng 
tips 10 I CUIIImer. Volunte ... gltlllred to paint dog dl ..... and poll II1al will be auclloned In IUpport of !he IOWI CHy Humane 
SocIIIIy. TIll store II CCHlWtned by Burt Ind wHe Nancy Well¥lg, who opened thlllrst IIIIdlo of Ihll kind In 1000ln October 1 • . 
C .... omers 01100II their ceramic piece to dteot'lle which range from traditional klte",n dlilln to piggy banp lhaped like frop and 
1nIcb. Other theme nlghllincl.de women's night, menl night, Ind couplu' ,nlghl, end IHhough Burt aid 1I¥II11101'Or1t11. hive 
held decorating pertln, no ~n have, "which II odd, blClUII we have beer lIellll .. " 

Cinderella II1I!S 
the movies 

Stuck on the couch this weel<eOO? 
Here are five more versions 01 tile 
classic faJrytale, some IJadrtloni 
and some updated, available 00 

video or OVO. 

TIl s classic 10 own rightfea-
lured memorable songs and feats 
of pure animation. Comic relief 
comes from the added charac
ters, such as the misadventures 
of her mouse companions. 

ROIW •• d~m~ 
Clndm/l, (1965) 

{)rjJilatf a ~ IIIIevW 
SjlEDi, this rrusaI versm fea
tures a very yomg Lesley ,6ro 
warren as Cinderella and SIuirt 
Damon as the channing jJR:e. ft 
has WIth an in'estibiy sweet srore. 

Till Sllpp" .nd th."", 
(1976) 

This BrrtISh adap lion dll.:ted 
by BIyan IOOles adds a few * 
to the ctasst story - the prince b 
as much of a focal POint as 
Cinder Ia. The dreamy pace may 
get tedIOUS. 

""., .. "'.IJItIt"'~ 
CI""", (1897) 
~ Oisney 00aptati0n, txA 

this trne 'MIll an 0'JIII'bI0wn bI«Igi 
an:! hippe( atI!tude, th fik1'l stars 
Brandy as Cinderella with Whitney 
Houston as the laity goaootha'. 

AfflrI1.) 
Drew 8an)more SIars i1 this ftn 

that aII8I'npIs 10 SII1p the _ 
fromlhestoryandgMltl1e_ 
~ ttJusItIllllllllllll8S pure .... 
_lie Vttked SIIIpIllOhr 
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TOUR DE FRANCE 

Vlrenque a French 
hero on Bastille Day 

SAINT-FLOUR, France (AP) -
Frenchman Richard VJrenque won 
the first mountain stage of the 
Tour de France on Wednesday In a 
leg tIIat Included the first lousting 
between five-time champion 
Lance Armstrong and rival Jan 
Ullrich. 

VlrenQue won on Bastille Day 
with a strong solo ride, moving a 
step closer to his goal for this 
tour. to become the first seven
time winner of the pink spotted 
i rsey as best climber. 

Vlrenque won the 147 -mile 
stage, the longest of the Tour, in 6 
hours, 24 seconds. II was his sev
enth VictOry In a long career 
marked both by outstanding 
performances and the lows of a 
doping scandalin 1998_ 

f\lmstrong was sixth In the 
slage, sprinting at the finish to 
come In lust behind French 
champion and overall leader 
Thomas VoeckJer. 

TOUGH SELL 

Iowa State football 
ticket sales behind 

AMES (AP) - Iowa State has 
sold fewer season licket for the 
upcoming football season 
compared with the same time last 
year, university officials said. 

As 01 Tuesday, ticket sales for 
the 2004 season were in the 
mid-16,OOO range, said Jared 
Sturtewagen, a spokesman lor 
ticket operations . A year ago, 
nearly 17,000 tickets were 
purchased, he said. 

"We're happy With how sates 
are going," he said "It's better 
than H has been [d~ring) the past 
five or seven yem.-

The number 01 season tickets 
sold had Improved from 18,000 in 
2000 to 25,000 last year. 

Earlier this year, Iowa State 
Athletics Director Bruce Van De 
Velde set a goal of seiling 30.000 
season tickets In hopes of 
• generating an additional $1 .4 
million in revenue. 

The Cyclones have reduced 
prices 01 some season-ticket 
packages fro m $215 to $199, 
while also ofterlng tickets In 
selected sections for $99. 

Last year, Iowa State averaged 
45,617 for siJc home games. with a 
season-best 53.488 lor the Iowa 
Qame. 

SWIMMING 
Phelps ma, drop 
·lIInt for Ol,mplcs 

LO~G BEACH, CallI. (AP) -
Michael Phelps might drop one of 
six Individual event that he could 
SWim at the Olympics, but he 
ShoIIId still have a chance to at 
least equal Mark Spitz's record 01 
seven goldS. 

Phelps could give up the 200-
meter backstroke at the Athens 
Gamet. 

"II probably wouldn't be out 01 
lIIe question,· his coach Bob 
Bowman told the ASSOCiated 
Press on Wednesday. 

Phelp, finished second to 
YIOrId-record holder Aaron Pelrsol 
In the 200 back at the U.S. 
Olympic trills. 

U.S. men's coach Eddie Reese 
IIid he was fine with the decision. 

°A move that Is the best lor him 
WI! benem all 01 us," he said. 

01 SPORTS ESK 
lItE DI SPORTS DlPARTMEIT WElCOMES 
mI •• COWIBITS, ,. SUGGESl1OIIS. 
PHOIIE: (319) 335-5848 
F~ (319)335-6184 

THE GREATEST LEAVES IMPRESS N ON All-STARS: SEE STORY, PAGE 38 WWW.DAILYIOWAN.COM 
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Shaq to Miami, Eastern Conference 
BY STEVEN WINE 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

MIAMI - The Lakers and 
Heat completed a trade Wednes
day sending ShaquilleO'Neal to 
Miami, with lAs Angeles getting 
Caron Butler, Lamar Odom, 
Brian Grant, and a first-round 
draft pick in return. 

The deal, ending O'Neal's 
eight-year tenure in lAs Ange
les, had been on the verge of 
completion since Saturday, 
when O'Neal met in Orlando 
with Heat president Pat Riley 
and agreed to the trade. NBA 
attorneys approved it on the 
same day the league's two-week 

moratorium on player would acquire Shaquille 
movement ended. O'Neal," guard Eddie Jones 

Acquiring O'Neal is literally a said. "It's once-in-a-Iifetime 
big deal for the Heat, who will trying to g~t a player like this' 
count on the 7-1, 340-pound guy. It's an unbelievable, 
center to transform them into a . unbelievable move." 
championship contender. At 32, O'Neal is coming off a 

"I never imagined that we season when he averaged a 

career-low 21.5 points, and he 
has missed 15 games each of the 
past three seasons with foot and 
leg injuries. But be's an ll-time 
All-Star with career averages of 
27.1 points, 12.1 rebounds, and 
2.6 blocks, and he changes the 
balance of power in the Eastern 
Conference, where there's a 
dearth of dominating centers. 

The trade marks a return to 
Florida for O'Neal, who began 
his NBA career in 1992 with 
Orlando and still bas a home 
there. He led the Magic to the 
finals in 1995, signed with the 
Lakers as a free agent in 1996 
and helped them win threeNBA 
titles. • 

Angle looking to· future 
BY KELLY BEATON 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Shooting is a lost art on col
lege basketball's canvas these 
days. 

Dunks and 3's are the thing. 
Mid-range J's? P~. 

Perhaps then it bodes well for 
the Iowa Hawkeye men that 
their newest 6-6 small forward 
is a throwback to the days of 
short-shoTts and Chuck Taylors. . 

One look at J.R. Angle's reper
toire of running one-handers 
and wrap-around reverse 
lay-ups harks back to grainy 
black-and-white images of 
Purdue legend and Lebanon, 
Ind., native Rick Mount - who 
lit up the nets to the tune of 
2,695 points in hiah-school. 
Which figures, considering 
Angle first discovered the shot 
while scouring over film of 
Mount, and Angle hails from 
Trafalgar, Ind., located in the 
heart of the Hoosier State. 

"It's hard to dMend, and you 
really don't have to jump that 
high,· said tbe 19-year-old 
incoming Iowa recruit . "You 
don't have to be that athletic to 
pull them off." 

Sounds like a white guy who 
grew up 94 miles from French 
Lick, hometown of Larry Bird. 

"I really try to pattern my 
game after Larry Bird," he said. 
"My dad, he always had me 
watching him when I was little. 
People kind of say I look like 
him, kind of shoot like him. I 
gue that's a nice compliment." 

A recent graduate of Indian 
Creek Higb School, Angle aver
aged 28.6 points a game, 7.7 
rebounds, and 3.8 assists during 
hie enior campaign. He's now 
getting his first taste of life as a 
Hawkeye, taking part in bis 
fi rst week of action in the Prime . 
Time League in North Liberty. 

"He's IIQing to be a nice addi
tion to what we do," said Pierre 
Pierce , Angle's future Iowa 
teammate and current cohort 
with Mike Gatens Real 
E tat&'Hodge Construction. "He 
can handle it pretty well, drive 
it wei] - he's a big kid, tall, so. 
he' IIQing to belp us out in a lot 
ofnreas." . 

Angle Mid he hopes to aid the 
Hawkeye cause next season by 
becoming a key contributor off 
the bench. 

Si:E AIIILE. PIIl£ 28 

Aaron HolmgremfThe Daily Iowan 
J.R. Angle, who averaged 28.6 points par game al a high-school senior, golS for a Jump mot In the PrIme 
TIme League last week. The Indiana natlYe wllliult up for the Hawkeyel next leason and Is the second 
recruit under coach Steve Alford to hall from the Hooller State. 

Disappointing Astros fire Williams, hire Garner 
BY JOEL ANDERSON 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

HOUSTON - The Houston 
A,tros made it clear they're 
making one final push for the 
postseason, firing manager 
Jimy Williams Wednesday and 
bringing inJ?hil Gamer. 

A se8IJon that began with 
World Series 8IIpirations for the 
AItroe h811 been IIlipping away, 
110 general manll8'lr Gerry Hun
sicker wanted an Immediate 
and "dramatic· change. 

"There's a cloud that hung 
0.' our team for 110 long,· he 

Gamer 

said. "Time is of 
the essence. We 
can't waste too 
much time 
here." 

Gamer, a for
mer. Astros 
player, is taking 
over on an 

new Houston interim baais . 
The team will 
conduct anothe\o 

search at the end of the season. 

manager 

"I'm excited. I'm a Houston 
boy, and I'm looking forward to 
i.t ," Gamer, a former manager 
with Detroit and M\\w8uKee, 

told the Associated Press in a 
phone interview. "We got some 
boys on the team who I think 
can do something really special. 
This is an opportunity that I've 
been waiting for." 

Williams' job security had 
been the subject of speculation 
for about a month, right about 
the time Houston's surprising 
slide down the NL Central 
standings began. He was fired 
during a clubhouse meeting 
with Hunsicker, owner Drayton 
McLane, and other team offici81s. 

"He indicated that he was not 
surpri.sed," McLane said. "He 

knew something wasn't clicking." 
The season began with expec

tations of the club's first World 
Series appearance in its 42-year 
history after the off-season 
acquisition of former New York 
Yankees teammates Andy Pet
titte and Roger Clemens. 
. But Houston was 44-44 head

ing into the All-Star break, a 
remarkable disappointment for 
a team that W811 tops in the NL 
Central for the first month and 
a half of the season. 

Pitching coach Burt Hooton 
and hitting coach Harry 
Spilman were also fired. 

Days after the Lakers 10 t 
this year' champion hip rie 
to Detroit, O'Neal demanded to 
be traded, weary offeuding \liith 
Kobe Bryant and feeling di re
spected by owner Jerry Bus . 
He's under contract for 27.7 
million thi coming ason and 
$S0.6 million in 2005-06. 

O'Nealjoin II H at team that 
has reached the conferenc 
final only once in its 16-year 
history and went 42-40 last a
son, instantly becoming South 
Florida's most high-profile athleU!. 

With the departure of three 
starters, Riley will build hIS 
team around O'Neal, Olympian 
Dwyane Wade, and Jones. 

·Football 
recruiting 

off to 
good start 

BRYAN 
BAMONTE 

Kirk Ferentz has a knack 
for turning the unwanted 
into All-Americans. He ha 
the ability to d 'pher and 

. project a player' worth. 
The numbers and rankings 
are not his blueprint; 
rather, he employs a sim
pler approach to uncover 
the readiness of a player to 
step in and play Iowa foot
ball, Kirk Ferentz-style. 

That style has brought . 
the Hawkeyes to the 
national foreground and 
made the town of Iowa 
City a glowing exhibition 
of how Big Ten football is 
'supposed to be played. 

It hasn't been an easy 
path for the one-time 
NFL assistant. His first 
two seasons as head coach 
of the Hawkeyes were dis
appointing; Ferentz led 
his team to a 1-10 record 
in 1999, followed by a 3-9 
performance in 2000. 

However, the coach was 
quickly able to restore 
pride to this football town 
in the 2001 season. 

The recent inability the 
Hawkeyes to recruit top
tier, five-star talent has 
not hurt, as they have 
been able to make three
consecutive trips to bowl 
games, including a BCS 
appearance in 2002. 

When the final commit-
ments were signed by the 
20 future Hawkeyes in 
February, Iowa had a nice 
2004 recruiting class. It 

, even nabbed a five-star 
Jl.nebacker, Kyle Williams. 
The only problem ~ that 
while Ole class is a solid 
group, it was only ranked 
the sixth-best in the confer
ence and 38th in the nation, 
acoording to Rivals.com. 

And even though many 
Iowa fans were disap
pointed with the 2004 
class, times are changing. 
It seems that the 
Hawkeyes have finally 
earned the respect of some 
top-flight high-schoolers, 
if the Hawks' 2005 class is 
any'indication. Recently, 
the Hawkeyes received an 

SEE IAIIOITE, PAGE 2B 
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SPORTS 

POINT/COUNTERPOINT 

WhichNBA 
conference is now 
the powerhouse? 

Fresh off a surprise win in the 
NBA Finals, and with the addi
tion of the Big Aristotle, the 
Eastern Conference is now just 
a bad dream. Shaq's impending 
trade Miami Heat for an 
undersi ~ r d and 
two sm I nals a 
shift 0 'n the 
NBA since Michael Jordan left 
the Bulls after the 1998 finals. 
Now the Eastern Conference 
has the best all-around team in 
the league in the Pistons and 
the league's most dominant 
force. 

I don't think some of you 
understand how truly unstop
pable Shaquille O'Neal is. The 
league hasn't seen a force as 
amazing as Shaq since Wilt 
Chamberlain filled the lane in 
the '60s and .... 
'70s. , 

This 
trade has 
huge ramifi
cations on 
the league. 
Admittedly, 
the West
ern Confer
ence is still 
loaded. 
Players 
such as Tim 
Duncan, 
Kevin Garnett, 
Dirk Nowitzki, 
and Tracy McGrady 
will still roam the West. 
A team from the West 
could still easily win the 
title. But the question 
will remain: Who guards 
Shaq? 

The answer is nobody. 
The only thing that stops 
Shaq is his teammates not 
giving him enough touches. 

While the Heat did give up a 
couple tlf good players in getting 
Shaq, they get way more in 
retum. The Lakers did not get 
one All-Sthr out of this deal. 

Brian Grant won't be able to 
guard any of the above-men
tioned players, and Odom is a 3, 
along with Caron Butler and 
Devon George. The Heat kept 
the versatile Dwayne Wade, 
who is becoming one of the top 
players in the NBA 
If anything, this year's 

finals showed that you can 
guard wing players such as 
Kobe and T-Mac. The only way 
to guard the most dominant 
force in basketball is to not 
give him the ball, as Kobe and 
the rest of the Lakers did. 
Shaq is still the most dominant 
player in the league, and without 
any other centers in the East, 
no one wm be able to stop him. 
Add Wade, and the Heat 
suddenly jump to the top of 
the heap in the now-superior 
Eastern Conference. 

- by Nic~ Richards 

Despite his numerous aliases, 
Shaquille O'Neal is but one 
man. Trading him for two rising 
young stars, a dinbsaur, and a 
draft pick isn't oing to shift the 

o r the 
fr e westi the 

ShaqCW·i1iei1s ~I ~isftl ~\!s ::: 
nant center since Wilt Cham
berlain. But let us not forget 
that Tim Duncan has won two 
MVPs in the last tbree years, 
and most recent ly another 
formidable big man from the 
Western Conference - Kevin 
Garnett - was chosen as the 
most valuable asset. Big Shaq 
Daddy has only won one, in 2000. 

Even if Big Aristotle's scoring 
average goes up from his 21.5 
points a game next season, 
when he won't have to share the 

ball with score-whore 
Kobe Bryant, Miami has 
only one person to share 
the load with Shaq Fu: 
Dwayne Wade. The 

Heat traded away 
three of their starters 

and now the no
names on their 

bencb (Rasual 
Butler, 
Whang 
Zhizhi?) are 

j responsible 
for filling 

the gap. 
What did 

the three new 
Lakers leave 
behind in 
South Beach? 

A combined 21.4 
rebounds a 
game, com
pared witb 

Kaz8am's 
11.5 in 2004. And of all the Heat 
to step in, don't expect it to be 
Rafer Alston - who played 
more minutes off their bench 
than any of the others. Alston, 
a.k.a. "Skip to My Lou," is bid
ding against Wade for PT, who 
is now sharing the spotlight as 
Steel's sidekick. (Side note: 
Shaq starred as a superhero in 
the 1997 film Steel: Heroes don't 
come any bigger. Miami should 
wish they did.) 

So what's the big deal about 
this O'Neal guy? His numbers 
have gotten consistimtly less 
consistent over the last five 
years. Granted, they're still 
pretty good, but you have to 
wonder if the hack-a-shack 
strategy opposing coaches use 
are taking a toll on his aging 
body. Even ifShaq postpones his 
acting and rapping career ~nd 
concentrates more on basket
ball, you still cru;t't count on ~ 
for 82 starts a season. The clicM 
is still true: The best are out 
West. 

- by Ted McCartan 
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Iowa's 2005· class 
already shaping up 

BAMONTE 
Continued from Page 1 B 

oral commitment from Jake 
Christensen, a foUr-star 
prospect ranked as the 
third-best dual-threat quar
terback in the nation. 

Joining Christensen will 
be Iowa City native Alex 
Kanellis, a four-star'defen
sive tackle, wide receivers 
Trey Stross and Marcus 
Wilson, offensive lineman 
Kyle Calloway, and most 
recently, Texas running 
back Corey Robertson. 

The Hawkeyes have a 
head start and are receiv
ing recruits from not only 
the Midwest but from other 
areas across the country. If 
early indications are a sign 
that the Hawks have finally 
made the leap from a mid
level recruiter to the 
national spotlight, things 
are looking up. What 
should be even scarier to 
Big Ten opponents is that 
Ferentz continues to take 
his team to the top; youth 
and talent can only make 
his job easier. 

Ferentz and the rest of 
the staff are not sitting 
back; instead, they have 
deployed in attack mode, 
mining the pipelines of 
Texas and sweeping the 
shores of New Jersey for 
future Hawkeyes. 

They have made offers to· 
another Texas running 
back, Kestahn Moore, the 
No.2-ranked prospect at 
his position in the state. 
Florida wide receiver Jessie 
Hester Jr., who has also 
been contacted by Miami 
(Fla.), received an Iowa 
offer, and the Hawkeyes 
continue to receive interest 
from offensive lineman Dan 

Doering, the highest-rated 
offensive lineman in the 
2005 class. 

It is undoubtedly going 
to be an exciting campaign 

, for the 2004 Hawkeyes as 
Ferentz will have his 
hands full with a new 
starting quarterback and 
replacing (although their 
leadership and heart can
not be replaced easily) sen
iors Robert Gallery, Bob 
Sanders, and Nate 
Kaeding. The most exciting 
part may be what happens 
after the season, for once, 
when Hawkeye fans can 
light up the bonfire and 
shllre their thoughts on the 
impressive and highly 
ranked incoming class. 

Although the 2005 and 
future classes are obviously 
not foreseeable, the 
Hawkeyes have more things 
going for them now than at 
any other time. They have 
shown the consistency 
many recruits look for in a 
team. The three-consecutive 
bowl campaigns and the 
fact that Ferentz will con
tinue to roMt the sidelines 
are major pluses. 

It is not an overnight 
experiment; tl~e process of 
"building" is one that takes 
time. A few years ago, Iowa 
was not even a potential 
choice for top prospects. 
But Fereritz has been able 
to not only get Iowa on 
t heir lists, he has moved it 
up the college-football hier· 
archy. Recently, the No.1-
rated prospect for t he 2006 
class made a visit to Iowa 
City. 'Unheralded in the 
past but precisely 8ppro-' 
priate in the present. 

E-mail Dlreporter iIryH ...... at: 
bbamonte@aol.com 

Challenging senior year has 
. , 

forced Angle to grow up 
ANGLE 

Continued from Page 1 B 

While the lanky 200-pounder 
has displayed an array of offen
sive skills in his brief stint in 
Prime Time, Angle and his sum
mer-league coach admit he still 
has some work to do getting 
down and dirty on the def~ive 
end. . 

"He didn't guard anybody,' 
said Gotens Real Estate coach 
and league director Randy Lar-
80n fonowing his squad's win on 
July 5. 

Larson was quick to add that 
Angle has done a commendable 
job of quickly fitting in with his 
summer-league teammates, 
though. And who could ignore 
the gunner's offensive game? 

"If a guy can only do one 
thing,. ~n said, "shootinr 

a good thing to do." 
Angle admits he has to get 

more focused while in his defen
sive stance - he didn't shy 
away from his coach's criticism. 

He's used to being under the 
spotlight - including the nega
ti ves that come with it. 

The highly regarded recruit 
first committed orally to Iowa in 
August 2001; with early 
commitments comes intensified 
scrutiny. 

Last February, during what 
proved to be the final home 
game at Indian Creek for both 
Angle and his father and coach, 
Larry Angle, the sharpshooter 
became the all-time leading 
scorer in Johnson County (Ind.) 
history. Not everyone wBs cheer
ing when J .R. made his trip to 
the bench, however. Soon after 
his exit, teammate Justin Ray 
passed the ball to Angle while 

~ # 

the prolific scorer was seated on 
the pine. 

Ray was reportedly playing 
out the wishes of a few disgrun
tled Indian Creek parents and 
fans who felt that Larry Angle 
force-fed his son the ball in the 
squad's offense. Ray alsq report
edly received a cash incentive by 
the 'angered members of the 
Indian Creek contingent to pull 
off the stunt. 

The Angles wer e forced to 
endure another ugly incident 
earlier in the season, around 
Jan. 30, when former Indian 
Creek player Shawn Michael 
Abel va nda lized their home, 
slashing the tires of the family's 
three cars and stealing several 
items , accord i n g t o t h e 
Indianapolis Star. Another 
former player remains a suspect 
in the case. 

Ahel has since llaid the 
Angles $5,564.84 in restitution. 

Larry Angle resigned as coach 
at Indian Creek following the 
tumultuous season. 

J .R. Angle has since moved to 
Iowa City for good, and he is 
looking to the future , ignoring 

, the pas t. He also said th e 
inci d e nt has made him a 
stronger person. 

"It made me grow up, ' he 
said. "I'm sure anything that I 
come across here at Iowa won't 
be as bad as that. I got the worst 
out of the way, hopefully. 

"I jus t block them out and 
keep playing basketball . And 
I've had 80 many people oompli· 

• ment me on just being the big
ger person. You know, t think: I 
came out smelling like a rose. 
And they were the weeds'-

E-mail O/reporterllllr ..... at: 
bealonkelly2OO3Cyahoo,com 
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Associated Press 
Arizona pllchar Randy Johnson, who pitched a perfect game on May 18 against the Atlanta Braves, Is 
llelng pursued by a number 01 contenders, most publicly the New York Vari .. s. 

Second half could 
be full of surprises 
BY MIKE ATZPATRICK 
~ ED 

NEW YORK - Alm08t 
everybody wa lltunned to 
Roger Clemen get knocked 
around in the AlI·Star game. 
The nd hal r of the season 
could b filled with big 
IUrpn , too .. 

Texas and St. Louis are in 
first plac • The Padre and 
Me are only two games out. 
Aod Randy Johnson co uld 
hake up the ntire pennant 

race if hc's tmded by the lowly 
Arizona Diamondhoc 

The Yankee and Red Sox 
aTe ure to mea run at him, 
adding IlOlh r chap to th ir 
Iorird nvalry. Or maybe dif

fer nL team - perhap Ana· 
heim - will pry him a way 
before the July 31 non-waiver 
deadline. 

"This i n't th Florida tate 
League. wher the first-half 
winner automatically gets a 
berth in the pJayoffi .. Yank 
general n1llrulf( r Brian Cash· 
man Baid. "We have to keep the 

pedal to the metal, and you're 
always concerned about what 
Boston or others may do. I'll 
continue to make phone calls 
and see what's cooking.w 

Looking for its seventh-con-
ecutive AL East title, New 

York has a seven-game cushion 
over the Red Sox, who lead the 
wild-card race by a slim mar
gin. 

Yet the Yankees are in need 
of a starting pitching, and 
they've openly coveted John-
80n, the five·time Cy Young 
Award winner who has five 
career postseason wins against 
them. 

The 40-year-old left-hander, 
who pitched a perfect game in 
Atlanta on May 18, is stuck on 
a team with the worst record in 
the majors. 

He's making $16 million this 
season, and he is due $16 mil
lion in 2005, the final year of 
his deal . And he said during 
the All-Star break that he 
would consider waiving his no
trade clause if Arizona wants 
to send him to a contender. 

Sounds like a perfect match 
for one of baseball's big 
spenders - and maybe a relief 
for everybody in the National 
League. 

"There's not that many dif· 
ference makers out there. Lord 
willing, they're all going to the 
Red Sox or the Yankees any
way," San Francisco general 
manager Brian Sabean said. 

Led by Barry Bonds and 
Jason Schmidt, Sabean's 
Giants are in the thick of a 
three-team race in the NL 
West, wedged right between 
first-place Los Angeles and 
third-place San Diego. 

The NL East is just as mud· 
died. Three teams are within 
two games of first-place 
Philadelphia, including the 
surprising Mets. Atlanta, seek
ing its 13th-straight division 
title, is only a game back, just 
ahead of Florida. 

"It's a four-team battle," 
Marlins manager Jack McK· 
eon said during the All-Star 
game. "Any of those four clubs 
could win." 

SPORTS 

A battle against 
the elements 

British Open modeled to be a 
true test of golf 

BY DOUG FERGUSON 
.assocIATED PRESS 

TROON, Scotland - From 
the time Phil Mickelson, Tiger 
Woods, Ernie Els, and the rest 
of golf's top players set foot on 
Royal Troon, they have lavished 
this piece of linksland with 
praise. 

The greens are among the 
purest on the British Open rota
tion. The rough is thick, but not 
deep enough to lose a caddie. A 
2OO-yard shot can be either a 9-
iron or a 2-iron, depending on 
the wind. 

And unlike the U.S. Open last 
month at Shinnecock Hills, 
opinions are not likely to 
change. 

Justin Leonard won at Royal 
Troon in 1997 and hardly 
noticed anything different when 
he returned, a tribute to the 
Royal & Ancient philosophy of 
letting Mother Nature have 
more of an influence than a 
lawn mower. 'lburnament offi
cials even considered turning on 
the sprinklers until it rained 
'fuesday night. 

"I think the R&A does an 
incredible job of setting the golf 
course up fairly and maintain
ing the course the way it is 
meant to be played, and not 
worrying about what the win
ning score is," Leonard said. 
"The weather dictates that. 1 
think that's the way it should 
be." 

It wasn't like that at Shin
necock Hills. 

Still fresh in the minds of 
players is the debacle on Long 
Island, when the U.S. Golf Asso
ciation tried to protect its most 
precious commodity - par - by 
keeping water off the greens 
until shots no longer stayed 
there. Scores soared into the 
80s, and no one managed to 
break 70 in the final round. 

Robert Allenby was asked to 
give three examples of how he 
knows this is the British Open. 
He didn't mention the traditional 
yellow·and·black scoreboards, 
fish and chips, or even brilliant 
views of the Ailsa Craig jutting 
out of the sea. 

"The greens are playable," 
Allenby said. "The greens are 
not running 15 on the Stimpme
ter. And the course is set up the 
way it should be set up. It is set 
up to be a true test of golf.· 

A,.st.'r Grant/AssDCiated Press 
Tiger Woods plays a tee Shot 
during practice for the Brltllh 
Open at Royal Troon goH course 
In Troon, Scotland Wednesday. 
The British Open II scheduled to 
start today. 

-
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Ali captivates crowd at All-Star game 
SATURDAY 

SHIMEIRIIN 
www.iowacllyyachlclub.com 

BY JOEL ANDERSON 
~ WEll is 

HOU TON 0 rek Jeter 
could barely utter a word, 
almOt<t frow n WIth fI r wh n he 
met i uhammad Ali th day 
before. 

So imagi ne how J et r felt 
wh n the form r h vyw igM 
champ came t him wiLh his 
fists raised in a d llllllic 6ghter' 
pose 1\1 dn y nigh t. 

"It was a litU I\CaJ')' wh n h 
started throwing punch 8," 
Jet r jok d. -r was scared . I 
didn't want to g ·t hit." 

Ali was on honored gu t for 
lh rumonial first pitch at th 
All tar gam • returning to th 
city where h fought four tim 
and re linqui8hed hi 

St. 

heavyweight boxing title by 
refusing to join the military dur
ing the Vietnam War. 

The selection of Ali for the 
gathering of baseball's best was 
considered a peculiar ~oice by 
Bome, but Commissioner Bud 

iig dismissed such criticism. 
Ali has said he became interested 
in baseball once his 13-year-old 
on, Asoad, joined a Little 

League team in their community 
of Niles, Mich. 

"Muhammad Ali is one of the 
sports legends of our genera
tion," Selig said before the 
gam . "I don't think that that's 
valid criUcism." 

Ali, now 62, fought four times 
at the since-deserted 
Astrodome, beating Cleveland 
Williams in 1966, Ernie Terrell 

in 1967, and Jimmy Ellis and 
Buster Mathis in 1971. 

But Ali became known for 
much more than being a terrific 
and mouthy heavyweight cham· 
pion in April 1967, when he 
moved his legal residence to 
Houston to fight induction into 
the inilitary at tbe downtown 
U.S. Armed Forces Examining 
and Entrance Station. 

He was roundly criticized for 
the decision around the country, 
and he was indicted 10 days 
later by a federal jury for violat· 
ing the Universal Military 
Training and Service Act. He 
was convicted in Houston on 
June 20, 1967, and was sen
tenced to five years in prison 
and a fine of $10,000. 

Ali never went to prison as his 
case went through appeals, but 
he was stripped of his titles and 
forced to stop boxing for more 
than three years. His refusal 
gave more steam to the growing 
antiwar movement, and the 
U.S. Supreme Court overturned 
his conviction in 1971. Ali 
returned to the ring shortly 
thereafter. 

He became the world champion 
twice more, and eventually 
retired in 1981. 

Ali has returned to Houston 
several times over the years, 
including a 1997 benefit for 
Parkinson's disease, the ailment 
from which he now suffers. 

This time, however, Ali 
returned to Houston for a 
welcome worthy of a champion. 
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Il!EPMII (PI) 
12:10. 2:30, 4:50. 1~0. t.30 

T1III.mEa IN) 
12:00.2:25.4:50.7:15.9:40 

_0 ...... ""'3) 
1:00 &9:45 

UIFII.J (PI) 
1:00. 3:00. 5:00 

UMY PIT1B I TIl ..... 
OF AZIAIM (PI) 
12:00.3:15.6:30.9:45 

laY AFIII m I U. (PI-11J 
1:20. 4:10.1:00. 9:50 

_Z(PI) 
12:10, 2~ 5:00. 7:30. 9;45 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 
f 

f~ ~ . '~. 
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Classifieds II 
CASH lor Cars, Trucka 

Borg Auto 

APARTMENT 

Non.omO .... +~~:--:-:--:---:-- 1 FOR RENT 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
4105 Alyaaa Ct. 
319-338-6688 

LOW PfIICIO, budgel vthlelel 
In alack r1s;It nowl 

HELP WANTED 

3 E Moton 
2121 S.RIYeIllde D'. lowl Chy 

www.3ernoIofw.com 
Complete AUiomoilv. IIYRTLE OROVE 

salel and ~, sarvlce. APARIITIHTt 

--~~~;UMO~VI~ES~- li=============== '~~iiiiiii~.rn~1 ~~t~;';';'~~=:1 (319)337·3330. Quiet, cIcot. c_ 
IIOOELS WAHTED: Iowa Chy I 0 -;mDil~7,';;;k;d-' 1 :~~~=-;:~_ Twa bdrnI· S5ee pIuI'-'"-

Hugo ....... 01 DVD & VHS! 
THA rs RfNTERTAINMfNT 

2D2 NUm 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAYS 

Noon- cIuId car. 

.'.HIRII. photographer MeIdng 111181"" or W ----,---,---,--� Efficiency. "'25 pkJI uultitt 
leml-p,oI.aalonal femllea lor Donn '_1 12M plua _110. 
glamou,l faahl... and All hlMI catpl4llJrlllundl'/ 
styte photoglllPhs. CaN 10 on-enl. Plr1cftg $30 
how eaay k <>OUld be 10 11m (319)354 2233 lor ahowtngo 
Ira money this summer. 
(319)331-0161. 

600p .... medrtallon 
SUNDAYS 

9 300 m.· eNId caRl 
321 North HIlI! 

(WIld 8//1'. c."'J 

1,======== IITSTERY SHOPPERS NEED-1_ EDI Get paid 10 ohOpl FJed>le 
CANVASSERS needed 10 ""'" ""'" from home or school. FTI 
on reforendum in Washlnglon PT. Make """ hours. 

s..Iu Ultrarlcm, 
HeocI of AvdIovl,ua' 
~rflMlIf, SNwart 

rnorlcr. Llllrary. 

Coolly. Canva ..... wiN go door 1-800-830-8066 .. 
r---::::B~-----' 10 door Sun.·Thurs. 4-9p moo Sal· --------

IRTHRIGiit ",dlY lG-2pm. $101 hour. Send PART-TIllE 10 fulHlm. apart-
---- rllUmeato Bli Frootand II menl, yard wor1<, or palnllng. 

offm FIft PIf8IWICY Testing wllllamfrooiandOhoVna •. oom Now 10 mld·AuguII. $81 hour. 

Responsible for the 
operation of the 

Audiovisual department II r:~:;;~~~:;::1 _~~=~~~_I 
ConIidwliJfCounRllng Of call (319)331-0507. 331·2419 or 331-2401. 

In a liberal arts college III MERCEDES, VOLVO 1TU000 • .",. Ind Ihr .. bod-_ 
DELECT III.......... "~'· I--------- I room . lne'!*lllv. 1IIopi"9 

library, Including ""' n.n ,a I •• Two room, luIohon 1.11IabIe. Soma 
and Suppott CHILO Car. Aide N_. Iowa PERCUSSIONIST 10 join Hope 

No Ippointmtnl n......wy CJty'~ promlelO child ear. llICIity UM<: Plllise Sand. Paid pooI1ion 
!II!'ytctt • ApI. with bIthIOomI In oo-.d _ 

supervision of a staff of STAR MOTORS SERVICE FRIEl nea' Hencherl UIHC, 0ui0I. 
CALl331H1665 ~ full·time inlani ClntQIv8<. Is 8-11a.m. SundtY'. CaN Phylls 

L--.,;193~EMt~C.;.;o_IItge~SI:..:.rftI--.,;-..J H .. 1thI Iif. bentfJ\s, paid vace- (319)337.3238 10 set up audition. 

2.5 FlEselection of (319)331-8540, (319)687.1063 downlOwn, flv. CIoM-rn, ~ID , diohw_, tn- ,-., parioog (3Itl338-303S .. 
_~=~--:-~~_' I WIll<. One bIdtoom " large ~, par1<rng $300 pIua UlIIdItt 321-1803 

lion, .. lary negoliable. Slart ________ ~=-
-P-H-O-TO-S-'-o -ov-o-.-nd-V-IO-E-O-17f26; EOE. Can (319)33IHl763. TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 

curriculum-based and WE BUY end HAUL apanmenl FIN pal1<. LH .......... , (318)G8M314 ~~~~"!'!!'~~~ 
generallnterest media, cars, lruc:l<t & molorcyclM , laUndry: ~UII f. TO IHAM '-' two bodIoom, EFFICIENCY/ONE 

VIdeo Album. .. ... .1 Looking for mOllvaled Indlviduol. 
""olan Siudios CWNERS NEEuar 10 worl< part·llma nlghtl and 

in InY condition. 1 834 1 
support ofdamoom 3 E t.tocora, (319)337-3330 "!WI) bllhtoom 0<01d0" ~ BEDRODM 

lIudonl 10 ""'re within waIdng cIittInoe 10 ..",. 

(319)5901.5777 weekends. Mual have clean driv· 
wwwpholoo-tludlosoorn July 29-Aug. 1 \ Ing record and live In I.,.,. Ci1y or 

and college-wide use of SEAVERS NEEDED 1par1rMnt. $400. b<Jt Ilop. NNt gredulla' ",... 1 ~I:"'OI";""".JOfi-:=""'NSO~N-, QujoI~""!um"""Iah--
media and equipment. Lunch or dinner IhIft. "ugull , . (318)321· IIonaI IIUdtnI preMnod. No alga- ed t/fIr;Jency on College a-. 

$ Coralville. Apply " person: 
WEDOtNG VIOEOGRAPHV 1O/hour 3309 Hwy I SW iowa Chy 

CaU Pholon Sludio. for (319)354·5936. 

The AV librarian is a Apply In peroon beIwHn 2-4pm. rellM or pota. ... 751 month .... Pari<. Nur UI. glOOll'/, Ale. 
C! ·~~~~...,..,...,---. I FEiiAiLE.;;;;;;;-;;;=;;;:; I- II .-"- and WID In illMldl)' part<itg WN ctIJII i> 

member of the reference U"'=:=ve. ub .,.. =!~ =0 ::. ~ IIIIiI "_ed, _ Sandra caIdI6 ' July 1 ~ ~.Ai9nt 
exceptional -.g 

vIdeography. 
(319)594-5777 

www photon-S1udlce.com 

GARAGE/YARD 

_SA..."L..,.,.E""""""="""""'''''''''''_ I _n.tC.".". 
FAt.tILY MOVING SALE Providing cOlMlJlltity banking 

Salurday July 17111 strviw for 100 yeanl 
100m unhl2pm 

1824 71h Ave Ct. Custodian 
In IoWa Cny, 

Something for Everyonel Part-time at our Iowa 

MESSAGE BOARD City-South Gilbert 

JOE'S PAJN'T1NG 
Qualrty wor1<, glOal prIC8I. froo 
.. ,lmal.l. 7 ·years •• panenee. 
341·5964. 

LDST & FOUND 
LUO XIAODING. LoS1 P .R.China 
PI8IjlOI\ No 14 6188946 Claim 
10 be "'Ihd 

WORK·STUDY 

PERFECT JOB FOR FALLI 
Campus Informallon Cenler II 
now hiring Studenl Informalion 
SpeclIIl,sts 10 start m lal. August. 
$7.00 ltartrng pay. Work:wtudy 
'1i9lbllltY rtqulrtd. NIIle months 
on campul required. Conlacl 
ULC Human ReaoulC8l. Room 
39C. 335·0648 

HELP WANTED 

office. Follow weekly 
cleaning instructions, 

including trash removal, 
vacuuming, sweeping, 
mopping and cleaning 
glass. Must be able to 
lift 25 lb. minimum and 

work independently. 
Experience a plus. M-F 
evenings, about 15-20 

hours/week. 
Complete an application 
at any of our offices or 
send resume and cover 

letter to: 
HIlls Bank and Trust 

Company 
Human Resource 

Department 
PO BoxS8W' 

Coralville, IA 52241 
Member FDIC ' EOE 

DOllS INC. Is Ial<i1g appIiCa' __ = ...... _______ -- lions for exobc dallOOll. thka 
APARTMENT CLEANING, greel money and pick your own 
July 26- Augusl 2. appro,~naloly I hours. Can alort Immedialely II 
8-Spm dally Apply: 1008 E. 2nd Ave. Coralville. 
ket, fD-04pm 351·8391 

ATTENTION UI 
STUDENTSI 

GREAT RESUME- BUILOER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be , key 10 tho UnlveJ$lty'a 
Murol Join 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE 
Profoaalonallamily MOles raliobIe 

I cara provider tor atler 
care of oIomenIary age 

I G-15 hourtl ,...k. Expe
preforred, referarooeI re
Contact (319)339·7455. 

onell/ello nanny 
needed for 'aN. AI home morn 
needs help with spocI.1 needs 
loddler. Exparlenced helpful. 
Must drive and be non-omoI<e,. 
Full-lime pooition with oorr.,.l~ 

IIvo .. Iary plu. beIloms. Call 
Carol (319)339-0337. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

FOIl CHllDCARE? 

services group. and has plus uIURie.. (318)338-254t, 11(208)280-4338 lG-12 month . ... 25-650 

selection and budget 1866-0705, APARTMENT I;';="~"" 
responsibility for the ~~~~~~~ __ ,! ~~~ 1IUdenI, non-_ 10 

periodicals and ==::":::':===:-- I ~ two bedroom. $325. Au- FOR RENT uaI.OOY!RNOR.I610plul 
, (716)316-11054. .;..;..;...~---~- -.1c. No pets Jv«tl RtntaIo. 

newspapers collection. Customer Sale.., Service I ::::::::-:-~ ___ -:-II, 2, S, 4 bIcI-.. and oIfiCltn. (31t)337-73112 
Qualifications: Masters Fun ""'" envIronmenll 111 ... bedroom, two 1>1. ........ vlilablt PltfUng GIMI ;....;...-----

hooae, fl~. deck. ." lIudonIlocI1iMt eel MI. G_ .14 N. DU8UOIIE. 
Degree from an ALA ==':"'..!.lCP'Iri<Inoe. HUD A PLACE TO UVE. I tm a . $3501 month. (318)358- II (31t)337-ee05 Ixt 4110 en. bedroom, 1630 1M ~ 

accredited library and ""'"' Itucioua, laid bed< 21·yoer-old ________ 1 iIy E-.cy $5SO 1M ~ 
All ages 18+ moJo aeetdng roommalH for I-~------I Iy Off-atreot plrI<.rng Cal 

Information school, No e.plri<Inoe neceaaary. AuguS1. Craig 1-847·694-8836. (3181331.1120 
experience In an All majors may apply. :.....:.......,..-,...,......,--~-

Apply online at: STUDENT compIeling PH.d .11 H.DOOQI. NIce yard. ..... 
academic library www.coflagefneoma.com and his profeaaionol partner" 10 10W1l &5751 manIh WW pajG 

preferred, knowledge of ;g~~~~!o.. __ lnttd of month-lo-monlh houaIng. (318~1I01 
audiovisual and Starting August. Nancy ;.....;...------

_

~~~~~=_--1~~1~9~~~~~·~~~~1 ~~~ computer equipment IlllENNEMAH SEED ".. 

and previous supervisory • PET CENTER .,~ ! ~~~~~!!~~_I C)Nl;;;;;;;;;;;';i;d."iiO;2iini! 
experience required. Tropical fish, pets and pel 

pllos, pel grooming. 1500 

Applications including a 
resume and three 

reference letters should 
besentto: 

Dean of Faculty. 
Library Search, 
Cae College, 

1220 First Ave .• NE. 

Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

I =~~----N .... --II Cedar Rapids,IA 52402. 
no later than 

August 1.2004. 

Psychology 
fICI", 

Mount Mercy College 
announces the following 

adjunct teaching 
opportunltl6& In 

psychology: 

FaJI2004: 
Development3J Psychology 

(MWF 9:00-9:50; TTh 
12:30-1:50; TIh 2:00-3:20) 

Spring 2005: 
Introduction to Psychology 
(MWF 10:00·1 0:50; Hea~h 
Psychology T 5:3G-8:20) 

Coe Coliege Is an WEO 
employer and seeks 
applications from 

individuals who will 
increase the diversity of 

thecoliege. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up 10 ".40 per hourlll 
CALL NOWI 

335-3«2. ext 417 
LH" name, phone number, 

and beat line 10 call. 
www.lliloundallon.orgf)Oba 

Masters degree minimum; 
~~~~~~~~I I college teaching experience 
MODELS wanled strongly preferred. 
faahion and artiS1ic ~~~~; II Send lett6r and resume to 
up 10 5251 hour. no Dr. Ron Feldt, Chair, 
n ....... ry. VISit: Department of Psychology, loWacitymodels.oom for details. 

HELP WANTED 

SINGLE COpy DRIVER 

The Daily Iowan 

E 

is looking for someone to deliver 
newspapers to stores and vending 
machines in Iowa City/Coralville. 

Hours are approximately 5:00am to 
6:30am Monday through Friday 

following the U of I class schedule. 

NO WEEKINDS. 

valid insurance. 
For more infonnatlon 

call 335-5713 
or email to 

daily-iowan-cirdtulbwcuclu 

"".r... 
?':":: Mount Merty College 

SocIDl.., fICI.., 
Seeking IndividuaJ(s) to fill temporary lull- or part-lime 

pos~lon teaching all or 50me of tile following 
scheduled courses: 

Fall 2004: Introductory Sociology (T, R) 
Social Theory and Social Movements (T, R) 

Winter 2005: Sociology 01 the Family (T, W, R) 
Spring 2005: Introductory Sociology. 2 sections (M. W, f) 

M~odsofSooiaIR~roh(M,~ 
Industrial Sociology (W MIIings) 

Minimum qualifications: Master's or equlvlJent In 
sociology required, with preterance given to candidates 

with college/university teaching experience. Submit letter 
01 application, resume, and names and telephone numbers 

oIlIIr .. references to Dr. Mohammad Chaidalan, Chalr, 
Department of Sociology, Mount Mercy CoIege, 1330 

Elmhurst Drive NE, Cedar RapIds, Iowa 52402. 

Applications accepted until posttlons are ftlled. EOE. TD 
iWn more about Mount MeIty College and tile Sociology 

Prooram see www2.mtmert'/.edulhome.html or 
www.mtmercy.edu/d'ptuocdeplhbn 

j 

Mount Mercy Coliege, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
Applications accepted until 

positions are filled. 
EOE. 

W!IIW mtmercy edit 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routee 

Route Beneflte: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 

(KMp ~ur _lui.,... FREEl) 

• Delivery deadline - 7am 
• University breaks 

Eam extra caehIJ 

Routes Availal1le for 
Fall Semester 

5eglnnlng A~gust 19th 
, 8rown ~" Church ~., N. GlJlJert ~., 
Ronald.~ 

• N. DU~'lue ~., N. Linn ~., 
Ronald. S~. 

• E. 81oomlneton St., N. Clinton ~, 
E. Davenport ~, N.DulJu,\ue 5t., 
N. L1nn~. 

, N. Clinton ~., N. Dubu,\ue ~., E. 
Jeffmon ~, N. Linn 5t., E. 
M.rUt~. 

--...'.,.... Ave .. E. Jeff,reon ~, E. 
.... ruw: 5t., Evan, ~., Woodlawn Ave. 
all.",,,.. 5t., IOWI Av •• , LUGI. ~., 

,,~on5t. 
&to, 5owt~ &to 

St., O.kllnd Ave .. Rundell St. 
St., Court St., 

Ave. 
St., S. Summit St. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 

FALL IHINng en. bedroom 
IPIftmInI _ 10 downIown 

SmaI ..... <Ny MOOI rroorII. 
(318)354-2203 

COME TO ROOM 111 
--~=~==...,-- I COMIIUNICATIONS CENTER 

FALL ()P£HIHGS 
en. bI.(IroOme ............ .,., 

loft ~ NMr U 011 .,., 
cbont-, 

FOR OETAJLS. 
I '::':':=-:--:---:---:-- SliARE I,uge three bedroom 
ONE bedroom In thIN bedrnom apartmonl In older hOUII, e 
apartment. Close 10 downtown. block. 10 campu., S.Gllbort. 

~~~~~~--1$3151 month ptus utlllllee. Avalla· $3501 month Includel ut"nlH. 
a~~~~~~ __ lbIe July 25. Conlact Andy II Cable, hI-speed nil, periling. 
,;;, (319)430-7~99. (318)936-6011 . 

»7 E eo..oe $7115 + Jd 
3011 S.a- 5874 + • 

527 S VIn8uren S556 + • . 
101 S LIM se25 + gu'" 
340 E a..totgton sal4 • III 
4U7 N DIbuqIIt 1m + utr1 
338S~ ... ot.1II 

fOR 
Two 35 gelan aqua""",,, 
en. fullY ~150. 
One- $75. 
Both wIth~. (319)351-0705. 

THI DAILY IOWAN CLASII
l'lIDa IIAKI! ClHTltI 

:-:--~~~---

Cal ('1t)Ul~ 

1 
5 7 
9 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

_____ ,--_~:---______ ~Zip ____ _ 

Phone ----------------------------------------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category_~ ______ _ 
Cost: (f words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

I·] daY' $1 .07 per word ($10.70 min.) 11-15 daY' $2.13 pef word ($21 . 0 min.! 

4-S days $1 .16 per word ($11.60 min,) I~20 days $2,72 per word (527.20 min.) 

6-10 days 51,52 per word (515,20 min,) 30 days $3.15 per word ($31 .50 min.) 

• 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 
~GI one bodIoom In "'. I 
toW· NIwIV lIIIabId"iII> I 
.,.,--, cupboI,cII, _ 
...... and IIoorI WiO, "'" 
it 1M month, """' Ind w 
peId 101'''"1111 (319~5-lIrl 

MOVING?? 
S1!LL UNWANTID 

, FURNfT\IAIIN 
THE OAILV IOWAN 

CLA..,'IIDa 
131·11 ... 

OHf bedroom tplrtrntnl 
,.,t SoISO pIuo dtpoIrt , I · 

l1li' III1d "Ierenoot """ .. (3,1)337·3125 

'/f1ff lItgI IptI one 
_ . plll<Jng. CIA, 
_ . _my 1Ill"~ . 

IJ!'I)blg. no PIll AUQuat 
(319)351-1250 9-4p m, 
"' .. (3181354-2221 

30 
$ 
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1 ~2!~,~2~~~~I~~~0~~~F~ ~ ~?!.!~!'~ 
;-.."--.,.-.,..--.,..--,,..... room, ona 1 ~:THi~iAL-;;;;m;;;;.-u;;.;; I :riffiiEEa;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;i;;;;;;;: ,oom oondO. Goo-thermo tIocIrIc W" 10 __ $1801:\1 ""'"" ...,.. W" __ loW!. _ 
~GI ..... bedroom In 1M Ped laundry Wallf paid. 1< aod heoIilg • ..-y low uIJIitioo. '-'-'(318)354-70311. Iotgo bedrootna. 1-1/2 ball>-
~ NtwIy rwIlabed WIIh new MMaglfllln1, (318)33QfI32O. I~--------I t>ed.",,",. dish~her, I ClA, WID hooI!-upo AVIUable _ Wood 1NpIaco . .... 
~ cupboerda, ....cIowI, I o-gat, .oom August t _ (319)338,o1n4. ClWlIIINO .... bedroom eeI- ..... ~ ..",.,;.", -. 

..... RI Iooro WIO, centr.J -;iii~r;;-;;;;j;;;;;;;;:c;;;;~ I:~~~~::::::;"- --_______ ---- tlga _r lrMtpQrtalJoro Ind .... II> _ ... CIkt ~ 

.... $1951 month, hMl Ind wiler 1.011301 . TWo bedroom, IRANDNEwtTwoto1hrNbecI- o/Ioj>ping- OIf .. trNl poorb>Q S951100 421"--' sa Col 
peId. t.4uot_It(310)325- len .... ClA, __ r, WlDfaoIJi_ OAtlYIOWANClASSIFlEDS -------- room condos I.anable nowl P .... negotJabIe- $550/ month (311i)337~ 
_-------1\18., parl<InQ, on bIl ..... , catl 1135-11714; 33506185 $1070. 2-stOl'/, two baUUOQn1, (319)e21~. ~~~~~~ .... ~!'" 

MOVING?? okIy c.II loI-F, ;'5, (3181351- t-maII: dJlhwashe<.WID. ftrwpIoce. 1/I" ClOSE .... two --... '-_ HOUSE FOR SALE 
SEll UNWANT1:D 2118, dolly-Iowan- oaga. La/1je dock. Cal (318)351- -". 

FURNITURe IN CIoaal1iedOulowlodu 4-452 Of (319)351-2415. ~~ ~, FOuR bedroom 1-\12 .,.",.,.",. 
TltE OAll V IOWAN AOIiO. Two bedroom ' no ~,- .. or...- --.,. property _ 10 

CLA8S1FIlEDS or1h I.Mle NC CASCADE LANE AvdlbIt Auguol 5Ih $750 .,... 713111)1 ~ gonoe NC 
33506714 N "Y" VA, loren • . One block lUxury two and II" .. bedroom utiIi6eo. (319)3504..5124 I WJ(). tef~IO< Move ''''': 

~~~-_-:--~ : ':;!~,~rI<ng III Selence Building. condo.. Underground poorklng, COTTAG.E 1_ dIopoeoI. ' ~ IdMI 
0111 bedroom apa~,,*,1 lor K£VSTONEPROPERTY THREE. bedroom. 587()' $1160, WID. Quiet .. ,mlde Iocallon On, bedroom 6,,,ga: F..-. 10< U' 01 I pooNni _.., 
,..,.. $&50 p4UI dIPOI!' I-yeal'- (319)33e~. plus utilitIeS. Two froe par1<Jng. 10 U of I, on buatIne. SIIfl- Muocah", Avo $00()' ~ IIr'3CMl8 (318)341-83115 
_RI ,.laronctO rtqulf*! August 1. (318)631-3140, 5895. Cd (319)831~. pIut utitibes_ (318)33a- =:-:----:~~-.,_~~ 
(3111331·3125 I AOO2. (319)351-1404. WEU rnoiu.nod o.>gIo IomIr 

CONDOS. Two homo .. Ga"" Ten'IIOIY, L 
oHf btdroom, Cltl woloo!'ne, ALL DOG8 AND CATS OREAT LOCATIONS bath, $750, WIO, FOUR bRoom ....... lor ..... n... badroorn, 1-112 ba 
"'" bIoCU torm CImjlUI $815 WElCOMt AT NO EXllIA bedroom with 1-112 bath. I , firep/<lce, garaga CIoot-i1. WIO inc:Iudod $1100 roorno E8t ... ~. oro car 
Ill'll paod (318)35<1-2233 IOf CHARG!1 TWo bedroom apart- T FOR FAll SOuthgat. (319)339·9320. II- (319)321-3822, /318)3»2100. r ft.,,_ '':11.Il00 . ......\.1711-
;,o.mgI. monl, -.Ide, oII-etfMt parl<- yC) bedroom, one and two balll- , .... ... ,"-r 

WIll, '-""dry, playefOllld, eardeo room, dowolown, c_'n. CII gate.COfO FOUR bodroom+, two balhtaon\. 6588 
-OHI!-bod-room-, ""'CoraIYIIe~~, .-vaila..,....._1 opoIt, Wilking dioIltICO 10 U of I oI<a~ . FAll WSlNG: Two bedroom, WJ(),....-,. ~ In ~M~O~B~I~L~E~H"!"O~M~E~-
!III now 110 Iq n $4851 monlh, hOlpaal. On·,It. malnlenanc" .922 E.CoIteea '750 waler paid. two bedroom ctooe LARGE Ihree bedrodln .pa"- $480 pIu. II $6001 monlll, w •• ., poold 8D4 fro", porth. oil ....... parItI'IQ On 
.. Iar paid, CIA Ir .. POOrk/ng, KEYSTONEPROPERY ,NET call (318)3501-8331 Madlcal and Dental achools. monll. Clooe-in at 409 5John- . Ban.on Dr. AIC, dlopoul. oM- I ... - rIMe 130 BorWlgtan. FOR SALE 
!liMY onHIW, pool, on bull- (318)33H288. LARGE IWO bedroom apartment .... ailable ~ugu." Ten monlh 81. 5930. A.allable August. KEYSTONEPAOPEATV NET a"eel parl<lng_ (319)337~, 51300. (318)339-n35 0< 
.... (319)33H925. CIoarl lot ""Ildl 9th 5 Co _ le .. e ••• allable, $550- S625, -7415. (319)33IH!268. (319)338-9945, (318)338-5830 IZX55 Orwat I..aI<ee T ~ 
_---.,.--~--- ADHOI Two bedroom CorIl- ' qu ng, I. r KIW paid. Call Lincoln Alai Es- ..., 
OHE bedroom wei< 10 Clff1PUI ' 'Ilville. Fill. S585. (319)351- I.te (319)338-3701 lEASING FOR FALL LARGE lour bedroom IIIr" FOUR bedroom, 1-112 battwoon, room, one balllroom ... Iow1I 
Ii9"I 1 p.rl."g "'5 w Ie: ~ClA, WID ':*b':! bull- 7415, ,. NEAR U OF I CAMPUS balllroom, extra rooms, fIJI kItcI1- house IOf l1udentl Clooe '0 ~, on buoine, <be 10 u.--
..... No patl (318)031-2753 parl<tog, , pall Three bed"""",, two bath, parl<- en with all Ippllince. WID campus. Parl<tog, CIA, WJ(), "" Illy, 104 - Slec)' monII. Loc. of 
,... ' oNly, IIOf11e hi .. ded<, axtra 112 HEAR DOWNTOWN. ng, laundry, apprnx. 1050 sq,tt, dlsi.washer upper Irtd ~er lev: lone. AugUI11. (318)631-3853. updates, tanw.. . WWldoWI. hoi 
OjjE bIfIroom S5501 monlh bllhroom Call M-F, 9-5, Vary nice two bedroom with fir8- BEDROOM Ne.r tree shuttl. route. aI decks ":ith vIewI. qu .. rwoI- wat., Ma •• r, plulllbong, g,..t 

d'" Iha Ie (319)35l-2t11 pI_, AJC, WID, 1-C1r ea"ge, -511 S Johnson 1899 KIW pd dontlal neighborhood $1eoo/ FOUR badtOom. rwo bathroom ptece 10 live. $40001 boat MuoI 
~~~ A~ Am ;v;-: LinlIt 10 :1-4. Aug"" 1. Tenan •• 1-M! bathroom. A.allable -433 5Jonnson S915: KIW pd: monlh. (319)m8469 or WIO, CIA. $le1lO1_ _ . (318)24&-21117-

(318)481-1481. ug . APARTUl!ttTS. Two bedroom, pay .11 .'IIIIIeI .. 18501 monlh. 8/1/04. 1255 sq.", WID Included. S.Johnson $959, KIW pd, lng, greal location. 9}400-2309. August 2 (318)331-60\041 . 
~ COllI .... 0 bathroom Frea par!<InQ, (318)358-5090, lee .. _ea· WOOd ftoons on Hrot 110001 utll~- 5.Dodgo S999, WW pd.. A.aliable Augusl I. HOUvWDOO BL1(I) Threo l&Xeo ~ mobil horne 
_"~~--, ___ --:_ f'oWMW\O pool GrN •• _ ~ QUIET PROFESSIONAL lee fIOllnctuded In rant cit-alreet S.Van Buren. S1I08, WW KEYSTONEPAOPERTY. bedroom, bedroom, _ ~ One CIr lor - Threo -. NC, d 
0Hf. bedlOOIftI acrou I""" ce_. BMw"'O now, ATMOSPHERE parking and on ""S route. 5875/ (319)338-6288. WIO, buoIIna, earege. $6()(W olio (318)54!>- ~ [)G. - RMdy 
.,... A .. _ AuguoI. S58O- Call MrOr_, (318)337-8685 /len"'" S£ ADII monlh. 2427 Pelsel Place. Call AD'428_ 2-3 bedrooro 2075. to move In 7 c.ntury Modem 
1575. ran ..,.,., U- a.1Ia- .., o4eo Two bedroom (319)400-1086 or (319)378-9622 Call (318)351-7e7e two _ from campus, 1.4.,..". Price ~ 
1M Ca" lincoln R.al E.,.,., for more information. ble 8/1/04. MUST 5EEI Call fumls/led LARG!! tour bedroom. S_l..,.._ (319)351-0718 ..... ~ 
1318 ....... 701 AUGUST LEASES Near UIHC & grad achooll. _III. I condo. Two bed- Ho,rdwood ftoo.., II'oIcIoMve, oft- ---------

r-"" GOOD DEALSII $5801 month 112 MONTH FREE RENT KEYSTONEPAOPEATY . bathrooms, Hropt_, street parI<Jng, CIA, DSL. A .... 1114 F1eotwood .. ,.. bedroom, 
Me! PLACES. CLDSE4NIII WW, parl<ing & SIoOlge Included. (319)338-6268. apptla/Tl:l8l, elevllor, " biro August. Nolrl1<*Jng, no petS two balhroorn _ IIoor pion 

IYIIIIbIo AuguII I , &'nl/lg at Two bedroom, two bath""""" Laundry htcIIltI... 2-story upscal.,ownhouoe garega 1pIOH. $850. $1 «5 pIut 1A!lit-. NlCEI £<I" IIIcqga .. out Spa-_month No pall I Oowntowo, ,,.., U of I, No paIII arno4dng. apartmenlsln CORALVILLE. Throe bedroom, 8/\2104_ Cell (480)861. Aller 0:30p.m (318)354-2221. clout backya"'. lui carport 
~ COllI ' '"'lee BorfI/IgIon sm, WW pd A.alflblo August I. dowotowr> Iowa City. 1-112 balll"",,", CIA, dlahwasll- 9181. (319)33&-e21e 
()t8~4111. ~10 S VanIIutIn 1863, WW pd (319)354-404-4. 3.4 badroom unlll. er. $7201 monlll: (319)34t-4221. THREE bedroom, two bolllroom. =.~ =-~::= ,_ 111><80 """ badroom. two 
Q(ftT bedroom eo..r... 1-4338.Joi1r-.sa&I , WWpd acOTIDALE APARTMENTS)n Ott-streetparl<lng, CIA. DOWNTOWN, 620 Bloomington. WIO hooI!-upa. Two cat ga"'". monthIoIIo (319)545-2075 balllroom ~~. • 
j404S-$t:" UIM_ pIIId Partang 1-807 E Wathlngton $133. WW CoOlIYIII, has I two bedroom Oa~aI319)338-1203 BeautlfIJlly remodalad two bed- Two bedroom, on. ba.hroom. '- (318)321-noe 
No 01I0krIg no pall At!Ir 8pm I pd ' Iublot a.allabl. Im"*lalely , E.enings (319)S3().7054 room, Fully equipped, WID, dlsh- Coralville. (319)354-1555. NINE bad~, 3·'12 balh- -7.::':'::7'---:-~---
col 318 -2221 -515 E Burlington $nO, WW pel. 1590- $620 inckIdM Wlilf and 632 S.DODGE w.sh.r, Iwo Plrl<lng ",ac... moms, tIVtt IIiIt:tIIno CIA. WID NEW tlClory buil_ 

( )354 , 322 N VanBu"", $838, WW pd. eartlagl. 870 sq.lI. , 1-112 batllO, Thraa bedroom, one bath, A.allable AuguII 1. .$125. TWO bedroom 1-112 bathroom 1111_. S3OOO'monlll. 3 bedroom, 2 balhroom 
QIJET, c:Ioan. o/fIcMncIta Irtd -71ee_Burtngton $789, WW pel. pool, leundry, 011-_ part<Jng monlll, KIW paid (August ronl (319)354-6880, (319)821-6528. ell applianc... Qule. (318)331-8441 . I PIA on your - $311.880 
_ bodroOrN WW poood, ....... For --"'0' IWld "-III call and 24 hr. malnlenl"... CIN $450), two partdng spols, .xtra a*",,", 10 perl<. RENT 10 owo, 3 and 4 badroom - -
*y, __ CotatriIe No.-noll. (31p)351-7In (319)351-lm. sto"'ea, on-.~.laundry. Close 10 g"dual, lIuden,., noo ..... Call (319)331-8555 Mon.- SaL .... "' ........ 

ImmedIalely. Rant "'" Sunciay 10Lm. ......... 
Og,nopalt. (3 '11)337-8378 AVAILABLE M end Auguol I. TWO bldroom apartment CIo88 ::tOWfl. Southgato (3191339- Ing rooms, WID, garage, and (319)339-1641 . THREE badroom nooa. bUI~ HIOO-&32_ 
QIJET, A lew bIod<o from UIHC Nt. IP'CiOUt two bedroom 10 UIHC. Benlon Manor. Excel- s-ga.~ com poorl<lng, SII50 plus ufllhle •. Call 1905 Off·.'r .. , parl<lng, C/ ... , HuIeIon,lowt. 
.-eIlaw _ WW paid 011. Ipoof1ment on but routo . 182 lent condition. A.allable Immedl- . (515)681- TWO bedroom, Cor.I.~I • . A.al~ WIO hookupa, large porch_ $95tV I ~::::-:-==~----
iJoo\ partang (318)tN-25n, I W... O! CIA, WID on-aIt, alety. S56O/ month Include. poor!<- ADMOI. 3 bedrooms. Coralvill., I now. 1386 sq.". S940. 01.". month (319)821 .9653 OPEN HOUSE 
(318)431)-3218 No ......mg. no pall . '5ec)' ng and wallf. Manu (319)29!>- dishwasher, WID facll~Ie., parl<- PRICE AEDUCEDIIIII CIA, :10

0 
~all-upoga'raT:, THREE bedroom houM WIth two :v':! :: :'2:: 

_-=-:--_~ ____ : /IlCIIIIh (318)~eo73, (3111)330- 11&42. Ing. Ne.r busline, Call M-F, 9-5, ~ .-
IElIY large _ Cd __ ' 7 ,(31013»1145 (319)351-2118. Three bedroom, one and 5. ClIgII1Iga II 712 5th Ave CortI- lion. 141165 .-. 7lC24 ........... , 
_ ~ CiA __ TWO bedrOOf11 apoortmenll lor balhroom ap.rtments. ' ..... (3111)678-2404 0< (3tO)S30- ..... bedroorno, CIA. rNI1Y '1IIrU 

_ ~nty .... t~ Hot CUAN _bodroomln rant August 1. $750 depolil, ADf.42e. THREE bedroom, two $795, and S85D. CONerl t-lawIilCt., 1-112 1 3055 $1$,060/0li0. (318)32 ..... 111 , 
-. no .... Aug.a sses I &.nIan =-NC.... .. S7501 renl monlllly. (319)621- balll"""",, near downlOWfl, WID location. laundry, poorItlng, gal flr .. THAEE bedroom WIlli WID . R 
(319)3$1-1250 . 41> "' AfW' parItI'IQ ~_ (31~':1 4'0' IlICili1les, _ashar, microw.v., and cenlral bUIll"" 5700_ AVlliabl. Immediately $1()()()(i EAL ESTATE 
IpJII (318)354.2221 l Ito · CIA, balcony, aom. p.rI<lng. (319)354-2233 d.ys, . month (319)331.&441 PROPERTIES 

I . TWO bedroom RENT REDUCEDI Call (319)321 -7606 nights and 
~=~=~"'!"'~_;... ________ S575. Seotlon 8 acceplad, M-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178. endl for ohowlngs, bedroom, new, one monlll -ntREE bad"""",, large '-od =~--~~~-

(319)331-20496. Araplaot, dectc, WID, ga- Ylrd, garlga, wlltr Included FOR _ Of _ Threo_ 
_ ________________ remodeled three RALSTDN CREEK APTS. Three NICEST apartment In Iowa CIly. InclUded, no pell $6BO- Avaiable f1OW. 5875 (318)351. hQu .. 30 miIee IOUth 01 IowlI 

TWO bodroom ler;. Southe.sl bedrooro, c_.o caf1'4lus. Faa 1900 sq.tt Three bedroom, two (319)338-2918. 2030. CIly 208 N 1.41 .. 5t Cno~ 

~1-9-9-8--T-O-Y--O-.. -'-.a-R-.a-"-.-4-.., bohnd Hilla Be"" In balhroom. Skyllghls, deck, III TWO bedroom on. b •• hroom VIlle laTei'd (318)657-2002 
........ CI .... laundry, parl<ng. No pall. CIA, WID amenitIeS. Four blocks to Co-op. " TWO badtOom house. cto..ln, OFFICE SPACE 

121 ,000 miles S550. (319)338-3914. lola of light. 8101/04, Quiet. $1200. (319)354-9597. condo goong lor a one bedroom WIO , par!<ing, No pelt. $600 
~,-------- I KEVSTON~AOPERlY.NET pr1ca. S510 wiIh wa.er and basic Avlll.ble Augul1 (319)338-3914 ,,-,,~-=------

5 d bedroom duplex on Go.- cable Inctuded. Entry door eys- . FDR AE,NT 
-Spee (319)338-6288. emot SI $805 (Auguat ran. t.m. Call SouthGale al (319)339- TWO bedroom, he_ t100rw Four room&, 515 aq tt SIIIrad 

$6,000 DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS $400) Includes WID hookups, 1/1" 9320_ &-gale.oom $750. 121 SGoIIornor Smal pat u .. of ...:.p'"", lrea, UIIMtI 
'"I) ........ _ il3H714: 33!>-5785 . Will roceiw new carpel , Okay. (319)338-4n4. flJm~ura and ol1ico oqulpmont, 
I.' - e-mail: and Slave fOf August 1 TWD bedroom, two bath, $750- TW E . fwo conl,,,nce room" tolo-

dally-Iowan- (319)339-9320 . $100, WID, dlshw.lhar. entry P 0 badtOom. -10 houte phonee, aod ~. IV'" 
classffiedOuiowa,adu . door Iystem. eartgll, flnoplooe . eta okI~, ga"ga, W , I.wqd able. Th,.. """"" oft I~ II 

~I~~;;;;::-~::::----I ~~~~;;-~;;-~;; I Southgale (319)339-0320, yatd lor Augu1111 . (319)351-4452 CorII Rodge Ex., CoraMII, IA Sl bed"",,", duplex. C_ s-gate.COfO or 631-1050. ContlCI (319)887-1000 

WOI1d class car with 
unbeatable reliability. 

Well maintained. 

TWO bedroom, 1-112 
on Haywood Dr. Lower 

,_ floor. $575-e2S pIUs 

and tIec1ric. CIA. No pet •. 
www.lveRMpar1monl • . com 
(319)337-7392. 

$4,$00 080 I TWO bedroom, _In. 

1,:::::::~=:::==_.:....:.!35~1:':~=~_-1 bIe 10< aummer only, parl<ing, ... SIOO, WW poold. No pat • . 
__ ~~~~~~ _________________ ~(3=19~~~2_1~~~~ __ ~1I 

TWO bedroom, CoraIviIlo, a.elIa-________________ bto now 870 sq.ft. 1515/ month, 
.--______________ .., - paid. Boloony, CIA, .... 

1111lDSMOBU RE&ElCY 98 BROUGHAM = (~:~~o, pool, on 
A daSSk:, sharp, TWO bedroom, outsld. IOWa 
Ioaded,lealher,. City, avoilbto f1OW. $580, HiW 

autolllo1tiC. paid NC, h .. parl<lng and ator_ 
1401< ml88, age, laundry on-olle. (318)351. 

$2t5I "52, (319)351-2415. 

114111 ... 1. TWO bed"""",, new apactou~ 
koxiry, Socumy bulldlng, lOW uti\. 

__ .... _ .............. ~------------ - laundIy on-aiIo. Off-...... AUTO DOMESTIC parltlng. S800 (319)621·1132. 
-------------'----TWO bedroom, _ bolllr~ 

321 NJohnson. Fr .. parl<lno 
Balcony WW paid. Diohw ....... · 

-._rr-".,~, BlIck eldenor, gray interior, ~ S880. Koystone, (318)33i 

2 door, .. speed automatic, =:-=::-=7":------
pow« locks, "", AC, ~~VI~.~FFlN. 

ClUIse. AMIFM cassette_ ~ reaponaivl manaea"'"nt 

I "======:::::......-!3~1.!"~S2. ':! .. ,900,,~ a1~1~_J No patS! """"'"g. $808 '0 $7~S' ... -........ (318)338-2918. • 

~~~=-='='!:=-=='="=~ ________ TWO bodroom, 5 Clintoo St. 

AUTO DOMESTIC S&4Q. 61181 month, No patl. ~ _______________________________ I AVO~A~1. 

r----_____________ -"jIndjapto.oom (319)4e8-7491. 

Tan, automatic, 
66,000 miles. Fully 

loaded, CDAape player, 
$5,000 

Call (3111) 621·3813 

TWO bIdroomt 00 

Under new managernenl. 
bit August. S55O- 1595. 
lowed, WW paid. Call 

""---------------~ Rot! Estill, (319)338-3701 . 

1st MONTH 
FREE 

Bedroom Apartments 
Ranging from $550 (0 $585 

• Adjacenl (0 Lart Pa!t, 
...-;;::;:-::;:::... Pool & Library 

• One Block to Rec Center 
with Indoor Pool 
• Walk (0 Coop 
Grocery Stolt 

• On City Bus Route 
• Near Restaurants, Movie 

Theaters, Coral Ridge Mall, 
Unive~ity Hospitals & 

Clinics, Downtown Iowa 
. Kinnick Stadium, 

--.:::-,-",..... Hancher, easy access 
to inJemale 

In,twoba1hroom,WID,parl<lng. -wot;;;;~~Ib.~~ , ~~~~~~~~-~----------------$900. (319)338-0445. TWO bedroom, wood 
1 ---------l ftrOl~ace. WID, pel1 oI<a~. 

TWO bedroom duplexe • . 
port, slorago, AIC. 1595/ rIIontII . 
(319)338-4n4 . 

1, 3, 
TWO bedroom, E.Burllngton 51. pels, 
Garage! opener, luH bas.menl, 2495 . 
new h.rdwood floors, WID. ml- I~~_~~_~~~ 
crowave, gas flreplaot, S bedroom, ~odge 51. 
August 1. S780I month plus r 110001, IWO bathrooms. WID 
les. (319)354-7262. 2 porches, parl<lng. $1340 . 

1---------1 (319)S3().2734, 

" 1 -~51~0-=S-:,C-=A~PfT~0~L-:S:-:TRE=ET~
I ~~~~~~:::...--- Largo lhree bedroom hou .. , 1· 
I- 112 bathrooms, "'" 5 minute. 

IrOOl campu.. Avollable August 
1. $1075 plus utilities. (319)881-

~.....;.~~ ...... ~ 6069. L"'::~~~=~==='-I CONDO FOR RENT ADm, Four badroom house =~~~ _______ ..... _ 
neer downlown. On lI"",t parl<- FOR SALE 

ADl2470. Two bedroom, .... - lng, hardwood floofl , 811104. 
sid. Iowa City, OIW, carpon, 99- KEVSTONEPAOPEATY.NET BY OWNER 
curi1y door, pelS allowed. M-F (319)338-6288 
9-5, (319)351-2178. . 

s-6 bedroom house, two 
bed"",,", oondO wa .. ofde WID from campus, 1-112 bath-
CIA, 1-112 balll~oom, dehW"": 2 kitchens, garaga. Avo.l~ 
If, gaftea, deck, cats oI<a~ . Call and =:'.1. Call lor de1tiIf 

M-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178. KEYSTONEPAOPEATY .NET 
AD'OWV, One and two bed- (319)338-6288, 
""""' condos In Coralville, CIA, -:-~-::--,----
pooV club house, laundry lac~- ADf88. Sma' ~ bed"",,", cab
ties, pata negoliab1e, waler paid. lne near river III Coralville. Coil 
8/1104. M-F, 9-5, (319)351-2178. 
KEVSTONEPAOPEATY ,NET 

BRICK HOUSE 
~~~~ _____ ITIvae bedrooms. Muac.a.ine Ave, 

WOOd tIoolll. Thraa balllrooms. 
I laundry, CI ... , flrap1ace. Bo$IInes. 

~------------~ ~ ~~~.~ A ! ou'n ... ~'.r.IAvaliable Augual 1. S14001 Photo is Worll. A 1hous ... WonIs laundry on-site. One 11111 month plus ull1"I ••. Evenings 
Ing. No smoking or pall. 5750. (319)338-3071 ; dlY. (319)354-

1601 WETHERBY DR., Ie 
Just constructedl 4+ bedrooms, 3 bath with 2610+ finished 

sQ. ft. ranch style home. Plenty 01 room for anybody or 
anything! Sunny 1st floor features 9 foot and vaulted ceilings. 

SELL YOUR CAR 1 1~~_~ ____ (319)338-_ 3819_. ---.8«_0. ~_ 

30 DAYS FOR I I~FOR_REN_T -------,-!---

$40 (photo,nd 
up to 

15 word.) 

1.71 ...... V. 
powIf Mmg. PMf brIkeI, 
MlmtIIc~, 

fIbuI ndIr, ~, 

$000, CII XXX·XXXX, 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 

Your ad will run for 30 days ' for $40 
Deadline: l days prior to nan date de8ired 

For more informadon contact: 

The Daily Iowan ClMsified Dept. , I ' 
IOW\ ( If) '\,\1( )U\I\(, \I \\ \I',\I'II? I' 319-335·5784 or 335·5785 

~--- -------- .... l 

* 

* 

121h Ave cl7th St- Coralville 
338-4951 

2 & 3 Bedrooms 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
CONO. 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

One Bedroom: $530-$550 
Two Bedrooms: $550-$665 
Three Bedroom:$765-$840 

Hours: Mon-Fri 9-12,1-5 
5119-12 

. 
600-714 Weslgale St - Iowa City 

351-2905 
2 & 3 Bedrooms 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th SI - Coralvi lle 
354-0281 

2 Bedrooms Cats Welcome 

Iowa City and Coralville's Best 
Aoartment Values 

Living room has beautiful fireplace with oak mantel. Open 
ki1chen with breakfast bar opens Inlo dining alea. Anished 
lower level has large bedroom, office, play/exercise room, 
family room and work/storage room. Many upgrades! 

This is a mw>1 see home I 
t211,000 ClU (3tl, 32t.o203 
or see: hltp:llak-models,comlhouse,htm 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Prfn" .1"S,,'ud,d R,nch N"tfld In fill T"", 
351·2157 

Wondertul home for ent8rtalnlng, large bedrooms, 
huge living room with wood-burning fireplace and large 
picture windows overlooking wooded ravine. Custom
buiH home with hardwood floors. Walk-out lower level, 
family rOom with wood-burning fireplace, weVdry bar 

and many buIH-ins. Screened-In porch_ Quiet 
cul-de-sac street street. Minutes from the reservoir . 

.... PrIce or .... + UtIli. 
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The. 
• Do,vlllB, br Lan ,on Trier, 5 and • Simmer Outdoor Film series, ' SA" 
8:30 p.m., Bijou. MOriB 3, br David Zucker, 9 p.m., IMU 

riverbank (rain location: IMU Wheel room) . 
• Iowa Summer Rep 21104, "Unle.l1Ied: 
A Festl,al 01 Comedle. br A.R. Gumer," 
What I Old Last Summer, 8 p.m., E.C. 
Mabie Theatre, T~eatre Building. 

quote of the day 

k 

unLE-KNOWN 
PARTY FOULS 

by Josh Bald 

I would argue that the future of our country hangs In the 
balance because the future of marriage hangs In the 

balance. Isn't that the ultimate homeland securtty, 
standing up and defending marriage? 

• Going home with the 
host's life·slzed cutout 

of Mike Piazza .. 

• Clapping too soon for 
the climatic "telling 

off" scene. - Sen. Rick Santorum, R·Pa., defend Inc a constitutional amendment bannlnc 
gay marriqe. On Wednesday, the Senate scuttled the amendment, 50-48. 

How old was Bjork when 
she signed her first record 

happy birthday 
deal- 7,11, or 157 L...-_ July 15 - Benjamin "Long Shanks" Boulden, 22 

July 15 - Sara Nelson, 22 

What 2I.XXl Repubican 00pefuI 
00Je rrto a mash pit to gail an 

--.---1 "endorsement" from Michael 

July 15 - Eric "Th~ Count" Montanye, 23 
July 15 - Neal Schuett, 24 

Wish your friends a happy birthday. 
Moore's ~ lV show? E-mail their names, ages, and dates of birth 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu three days in advance. 

What dyspeptic dogs "always 
bark at night," according to ~...:..... 
Lewis Grizzard's book title? 

What name did the 
World Meteorological 
organizafun take off a 

,.-1..---, list of hurricane names 
In 2001, after complaints 
from Jewish groups? 

news you need to know 
Frldar (8- and 6-week sessions) Graduate students: Last day 
to drop courses or wilhdraw entire registration, 4:30 p.m. 
July 19 Graduate students: Final exam reports due at 
Graduate College 
.-.1y20 (8-and 6-week5ellSionS) Undergraduates: Last day to drop 
6- or &week courses or withdraw entire registraOOn, 4:30 p.m. 
July 21 Graduate students: Final deposif of theses due at 
Graduate College 

public 'access schedule UITV schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Move-On Awards 
12:40 p.m. New Nation 
12:45 The Life & Death of a Broiler 
Chicken 
1 Amma 
1:30 On Main St. 
2 Glory 2 Glory 
2:30 Give Me An Answer 
3 Close the SOA 

4 The Unity Center 
5 Tabernacle Baptist Church 
6 Radio 
7 Grace Community Church 
8 Revival in Oxford 

. 9 The Cutters 
10 Iowa City CounCil Work Session 
June 14'Pt. 1 
11 Iowa City Council Work Session 
June 14 Pt. 2 

4:30 p.m. UI Staff Council Forum with 
University President David Skorton 
6 "Throwback" Hawkeye Football Game, 
Herkvs on Parade, and other Hawkeye 
SRons News 
6:30 Dealing with Manipulative and 
Destructive Behaviors in the Workplace 
8:35 Ueye NO.5 
9:40 The Sudan Civil War, Prospects for 
Peace 
10:50 The Word 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at YIWN.dailyiowan.com. 

D I LB E RT ® by Scott Adam~ 

NEGOTIATING 

""'( OPENING 
OFFER I€! ... 

~ 
t:..\..L-oc.(t..~ IoN" 
'PU1~ ~~~Ke. \ .. 

THANK '(OU, THANK '(OU , 
THANK '(OU . WE ACCEPT 
'(OUR OFFER III 

1 HAVEN 'T 
&AID THE 
OFfER. 

I ""EAN, WE HAVE 
LOTS OF OTHER OFFER€! 
THAT ARE BETIER . 

,(OU'RE RUINING 
EVER't'THING. 

BY WIl§Y 

• • 

horoscopes 
Thursd'ay, July 15, 2004 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (MARCH 21-APRIL 19): Expect the unexpected, and you will 
be prepared for whatever comes your way today. Everyone will want 
a piece of you, so say no if you find yourself becoming anxious. 
TAURUS (ApriI2(}May 20): Plan a little social event with friends Of rel
atives. The more you can talk about your plans with people you trust, 
the closer you will come to knowing what you want to do in the future. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Hard work will payoff. You can make a 
career change or at least start working toward ~. A love Interest may 
develop at work. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will find ~ difflcuH to control your 
emotions today. Try not to get Into a situation that coutd potentially 
lead to an argument. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You can make some money if you are ready 
to talk business today. Financial ventures will lead to bigger and bel
ter things in the future. Put money into something that wdl benefit you 
in numerous ways. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Consider the difference you can make if 
you put your talent to work for worthwhile reforms. Your QUest to do 
whafs right will lead to meeting new people and possibly forming a 
new partnership. • 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22): You may find it difficult to concentrate 
today. Someone you are working with may cause trouble. Try to stay 
out of the YRt, but if attacked, defend yourse~. 
SCORPtO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You' will attract a lot of attention today, 
which will probably lead to meeting someone who will make a differ
ence to your future. Focus on creative projects. 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You may be more tied down than you 
want to be today. Alterations at home will be beneficial. If someone 
wants to change the dynamics of your relationship, go along with it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You may be moving at full speed 
today, but don~ neglect someone who has been In your comer since 
the beginning. Emotions will run wild; they must be channeled into 
pasSion, not anger. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20·Feb. 18): n you are looking for a job, lean toward 
the positions that will allow you to use your Imagination. If you are 
already working, give whatever project you are working on your own 
little twist. 
PISCES (Feb. 1 !rMarch 20): Love is evident, so take advantage of It. 
Ask someone out who Interests you or plan an evening with your 
current partner. 

Ibe New lork limes I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 

1 Result of a 
handshake, 
maybe 

5 Athlete's loot 
symptom 

• Musical ability, 
slangily 

14 Yours, In Tours 

15 It borders 
Mayfair 

,. Behavior 
panern 

17 Start of a quote 
by9-Down 

20 Oz vlshor 

21 For each 

22 NaH. Humor 
Month 

:M Norma: Abbr. 

'D Some wool 
22 ArgenHne aunt 

33 Guest 
welcomers 

35 HOdgepodgeS 113 One olloor In 

:Ie Glossary pan 80 

38 Western tribe 
M BIcycle buyer'1 

request 
3t Skater lipinski 15 "The 

and others Ladytllllera" star, 
40 Eastern tribe 2004 

., ._ as a winter 15 Construction 
swallow': Balzac 

42 Connect with ." Finish (up) 

43 Read 

44 Uke this DOWN 
puzzle's grid 1 Fed. Election 

" .No! bad, ... an Commission 
argument registrant 

.. One of the 2 Z 
family 3 One who 

.. Overused doesn'do 
whars expec:lld 

51 Teemster 4 Popular video 
58 Dummy recorder 

51 Mailing to a 5 Second ha~ 01 
record exec the Quote 

It Lib a biaiy HItttt one 
12 Like a decal 7 A.L and N.L. 

cIIy 

21 Computer 
program Input 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS pumE • Bucket 
21 News tea""e 

• See 17.Aboia 21 Part 01 R.S.V.P. 

~~ 10 Shakellfll'lll.n 21 Broadcal1tf 
prince 30 Coualn of a 

~h-JI~~ 11 Middle piece 01 ' rICCOOn 
ToIcyo? 31 Like IIOITMI 

~+;.fI"" 11 Locale In 8 Poe prolt. 

• Every hour, asking the 
blind guy if he saw 

those two girls 
making out. 

• Parking your car on 
the flower garden. My 

petunias! 

• Resetting all the 
clocks to 4:20. 

• Continually demanding 
more volume when 
sifti ng next to the 

speakers. 

• Dressing up the keg In 
baby clothes and 

sneaking out with it. 

• Making a lasso out of 
. the garden hose and 

proclaiming yourself the 
• Cowboy of Love. 

• After the Natty light 
runs out. you ask 
wwhere the good 

beer went:" 

• Challenging the 
fridge to a fight. 

• Go up to girl Say, 
"Do you have your 
tickets ... to the gun 

show?" Flex 

• Dancing the Lindy Hop. 

No. 0603 
rr-o,...,..-"..-

IM·It _ tome 530u0 .1 
• M LytiC potm 

37 Highway algn 15 Takt up 19a1n 
.. Nee" .. the IISnidt 

cenlel 
17 Trail In the 4" PldcJing Andea 

lOIuIIoha 
II Noun 1UfII~ 

IOEmeods 10 . ... ... W 

Ia AomIn roe<! Elbil' 
story ---------____ _ 

"'.;.j~ 11 Pork place? For .OM"j ClII1·QOO.285·56IiI. t1.20. mlnut.; or. WllIl. 
..... credR cerd, l-eoo·8t~·55~ . 

~~~~ 11 S.A.T. AMUII ,ublcrlptlon, ... , _118,* lor the beeI ot Sunday 
IdmInIIIIatora c.-rdl tram the lei! 50 yetra: t -888. 7 ·~ROS 

It CUltural 010. OnlIne aublcriptlonl: Today'a puule .nd more than 2,000 
~~>W4 PIlI puzzIee, nytImn.oorrVcroItwordI (»4.115 • yNr) 
l*+~ftf II Swetr Shill tIpa; nytImtI,com'puzzMtorum. Crouworda tor young 
:.I.:.L~.:;J a Puncture 1ONeIt: nytImII.oom1Mrni~. 
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Police char 
man with at 
Thursday in 
'fue day boo 
Marketplace, 
Ave. 

Wayn Sat 
confessed to 
Jason Broadri 
the che t at cl 

An 
• In 

If th Steppi 
does not. find 
require to cont 
the Friday N 
Serle , Night 
Night at Iowa, 
and other alco 
projectl 1.h or 
ports willauffor. 

Th orga.n!: 
grant runII out i 
and it will not. 

Stepping Up 
in 1996, when 
Johnson Found 
them aaon 0 
!.lee d moo to 
with high·ri 
ping Up haa r 
granta from IJl 

While th or 
received match! 
the VI, witho 
grant, It rna 
ping Up and th 
natives It suppo 
to continue, an 0 
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